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I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWIj
-'
THVRSDAY JULY 28 1931
J W R ggs st ent several daY3 last
week in Atlanta
J.sse Waters of Lou sv lle spent
Sunday WIth relat es here to Snvan ah Saturday even ng
Miss Luc Ie Hymel of At! mte Mr and Mrs B II S mmo s motor
v I8lttng M ss Orr e Brunson ed to Tybee Sunday for the duy
Mr and IIfrs Harry Lee motored B W Str ckland of Claxton was
to Macon Sunday for the day a bus ness v s tor n the c ty Fr day
J R Sm th of Eastman Is v Sit Mr and Mrs Cec I Canuet of Col
ing hIs daughter Mrs C Sn pes Ims were v s tors 10 the c ty Sunday
Mr. G B Tipptn's of Oiaxton was Mr and Mrs Lloyd Barnnen were
a VIsitor n the c ty during the week v s tors 10 Savannah dur ng the week
l\lr ami Mr. 01 n Smith spent sey Rev A E Spencer ra spend ng a
eral days dur ng the week In Atlanta tew days this week at St S mons
Mr and Mrs Charhe SImmons mo Island
tored to Savannah Tuesda� for the Mrs B L Swa n of Claxton was
day tl e week end guest of Mrs Fred T
Mrs C L Gru er spent Tuesday n Lan er
Savannah t! her mother Mrs C John F Brannen
R R ner spent several days lust week w th h s
MIss Ma dee Meeks mother
was the guest of ;I{ ss M r a d Mrs Chari e
last week spent Sunday at Leefleld
Mr and "'trs V rg I S kes of Sa parents
vann hare spel d ng sqme t me With IIflss Penn e Ann Mallard I as a.
;relat ves he e her guest M ss Kut! er e Samn on.
Miss Ger Id ne Aver tt s spend ng of Macon
�he week n Pembroke w th her cou Mrs Dan Joh so
S n Fay Lanier ted fr ends n the c ty dur ng
Mrs F D Oliff s spend ng several veek e d
(lays th s week n Savannah wt h her M ss S dney Newton of M llen v s
slste M s Bland ted fr ends n the c ty dur ng the
Miss K tt e Donaldson of Pulask week end
is spend ng son e t me WIth her broth M ssea VIV18n and Theodos .. Don
IIlr J H Donaldson nldson are v s t ng relatives n Albany
L H Sewell of Metter spent last am:l T fton
/Week end as the guest of Mr Mrs Ben Taylor of E Istman spent
IMrs Howell Se veil last veek end as the guest of Mrs
Mr and Mrs J n my Sunday Joh Denn s
Jittle son are spend ng some t me at Mr and Mrs E G
BlOWIng Rock N C Baxley wore v s tors n the c ty dur
Mr and M s C H Sn pcs have re ng tl e week
.,urned from a v s t w th reiltlYes n M s D Ba nes has retu ned
lEastman a d Dubl n he lome n Atla ta aitc
Misses Elv e an I Mar e Dav s were elat ves helO
recent VIS tors v th the r blother I Mrs Pal er Stephens oC M lien:Arthur Dav s n S.a nsboro spent Satu da� as the guest of Mr.
M1 and Mrs CI ff Bradley and I t R P Stephens
�Ie daughter Sa a AI ce spent Sun M s JUI a G,oover had
Ilay at Leefleld v th ,elat ves guest fOI the veek end het
l\1r and Jllta Attys B unson and Mrs Austm B a nen
aon of Atlanta me v s t ng h s par MIS GeOlgc Baggs
�nts, Mr and MIS G D B unson to het 101 e n J ckso
111 and M s Ha vey D B annen
and M ss Ve non Keo vn spent sev
e 81 days du ng the veek n Atlanto
:rvlrs R W Humphr es I as etu ned
to he ho ne n Ale dale S C aft r
a v s t to her s ste M s E P Josey
Mr anti 111 s Bob Coleman of Fort
iLaudel dale Fla spent last week
"nd w th M and Mrs Althur How
ilrd
Mr Hnd MIS C H Rem ngton and
chIldren Sara Ma gnlet and Doro
thy motored to Tybee Sunday for the
day ,
IMlss Idel Bra nen of Atlanta IS
vlsltmg her Sl3tel Mrs Harty Lee
and other telatives here for a few
days
MIS Stella W II ams and Harold
and Freda W II an s of Savannah
Wet e VIS tors 10 the c ty dung the
:week
MIS H M Teets aDd cl
iMeh:Jrlm were spend tbe d
of her sIster Mrs ArthUl
Monday
Mr and MIS W E Wider have re
turned to Mad aon after a v SIt w th
her parents lI1r and Mrs J A
Brunson
Mrs Dan Rast and I ttle sons of
Cameron S C w II arr ve Fllday for
a VIS t to her parents Mr nnd Mrs
R M Monts
MISS Fay Lockhart who was hele
Qurmg the week end for the Brannen
Hanner wedd ng has returned to her
home In Macon
Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro WIll
return Saturday to Mlam aCter a
two weeks V)Slt w th hIS mother Mrs
M S Scarboro
Mrs Jason Scarboro and daughter
Mrs Scott bave returned to theIr
"ollle 10 TIfton after a v s t to Mrs
;rohn F Brannen.
Dr and Mrs B E Miler
�m1rna Fla were week end vIsItors
at the home of h s brother J C
jMIller and famIly
Mr and Mrs C R Thompson
Orlando Fla WIll arrIve Saturday
:for.a VISIt With hlS aunt Mrs J A
lDaws and f'lmlly
Mrs R SImm6ns and Mrs 1
!Flltch and children have returned to
Ithelr home 10 Ocala Fla
VISit to relatIves here
Mr and Mrs 0 M Lan er and
children are ..pendmg thIS week WIth
relatives and frIends 10 West Palm
iIIeach and MiamI Fla
Rex Hodges IS spendmg thIS week
/WIth 1'n3 sister Ml'l\ Juhan Cannon
_.t West Palm Beach Fla He WIll
..180 VISIt friends at MIamI
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
llttlt! son George Jr of Jesup were
;gue,ts dunng the week end of hiS par
lBo,ta Mr and M's Sid Parrish
Mr. R. F Lester Mra E I Mc
l'eotl and Mr and Mrs Jlarron Sew
ieIl and little daughter Mary 'Lester
and �mp I.ester were VISltprS at
j Tybee dunng the week
Mrs J H Wlhte.lde and daughter
jLeonore �ent ",veral aays last week
In Atlanta :with r�latlves They were
accQmpani4ld orne by MIsses Ahne
�hJtealde �nd Sara Remington wlio
ad n t�ere fo� several weeks
I MISS Bert Lee VIsited n Savannahduring the week
M ss Teague Stubbs of Savannah
spe t the week end he e
Dr R J Ke nedy wnn a bus ness
v s tor n Suvnnnal Monday
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored
to • dv lie Sunday for tI e day
Mra Nell e Conley of Claxton was
the guest Sunday of Mrs W L Hall
MISS M Idred Hodge" of Claxton
s tl e attractive guest of M ss Cor nne
Lan er
Mrs Cleve M ,cey al d ch Idrcn of
Claxton were v s tor 10 the city
MordllY •
M Iton Langford of Brur sw ck was
the week end guest Ill'" M 58 Lou se
Hatoway
Mr and Mrs CeCIl And .. son
n Savannah and Tybee several
til s week
Mrs E D Hollund spent F.rlday at
Reg ster WIth her 60n Walter 011 If
and h s family
Mr and Mrs D C Sm th
Ft day for Harlem wbel e they
noke the r hen e
..
MISS Irma W Itero of Charlotte
N C s v s t ng hel palents Mr and
Mrs W II s Watels
Mr and Mrs GIOV.. Stubbs of
Rocky Ford a e spel d hg awhIle as
guests of h s parents
Lehman Stubba has I etumed Irom
an extended v s t to h s s ster Mrs
Leo Denmark n JacksonvIlle
Mr ':nd Mrs D R Temples of
Graymont wero guests Sunday of
Judge a d Mrs A E Te nples
Mrs Malcol n Ja nes of Waverly
Ala s spend ng so ne t me With hel
n other Mrs Jol n F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Malv n Blewett of
Savannah spent Sunday WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Evelett
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns of
Jackson lie Wet e guests dIng the
veek of Mr and Mts Flank 011 If
MI sMack Lestel left du ng the
veek for M lIedge lie wi ere she
v II v s t her nothet M s Blanks
F ank Stubbs has
CI ff Brannen has retu ned to
hon e n Atlanta after a s t to
lothel II1ls Johl F Brannen
Mr and MIS B II Lastl ger
Vahlosta Wet e guests last week
her s .ter Mts J A Brannen
Mrs Walter W II ams and daugh
ter ..Lou se of Eldora spent several
days last veek v th lelat ves he e
JIIrs Har aon 011 ff s spend ng a
few days th seek n Savannah w th
her daughters M sEW Parnsh
Mrs Gotdon Donaldson and M BS
Lora I e Stubbs of Olaxton vere
Satu day of Mrs S J Proc
MIS Perry Kennedy
s spend ng the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Howell and Mrs John
W Hcox
Mr and M(. L L Hataway and
M ss Lou se Hataway and M Iton
Langford were Vlsltors n Savannah
Monday
M s W B Chester has returned
to her home In Waynesboro after a
v s t to her daughter Mrs R P
Stephens
Mr and Mra J W Peacock have
retumed to thc rhome n Eastman
after a v s t to her mother M s John
F Blan en
Mrs Tom Kennedy and her attract
ve I ttle daughtel of Daw.on are
guests of her I arents MI and 1111 s,
J L Stubbs
M ss Mon ca Rob nson retu ned
Sunday after a month s VISit to her
s ster <Mrs J Hardy Johnston at
Barnesv lie Ga
Mr. Leo Denmark and her attract
vo I ttle son Douglas were guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs
dur ng th.e week
MISS Mary Groover who has been
attend ng summer school at L me
stone Co1lege Gaffney S C letum
cd home Sunday
M sses Aurora SImpson Mary Mc
Gh6e Mae Cumm ng and D cky Brett
were d nner guests of MISS Bert Lee
one day th s weekM ss Bess e Mart n has returned M sses M nn e and OUlda Stubbs
from Reg ster where sl e spent the had as the r guest Sunday Mr andweek end 83 the guest of ¥rs Bob I Mrs Ethan Quarterman and OttoW Ihams Ak10S of Savannah
M sses Penn e Ann Mallard EI za
beth Futrell and Kather ne Sammons Mrs Horace Woods and children
left Monday for Trenton N C to haVl! returned to the rhome 10 Sa
v s t fr ends vannah after a V SIt to her parents
�hss Sara Hall s spend ng several
Mr and Mrs W D Davi.
days th s week at St S mona Island Barron SeweIf left Tu�sday for u!!.
attend ng the Presbytdr an Young home at R chland MIS Sewell and
Peoples conference the r I ttle daughter Ma y Leatl>r
IIfrs Clyde Coli ns and I Etle daugh, w II rem� '1 a few days longer w th
ter SHrlley of Savannah are spend) her mother
ng the veek end w th her mother Among those Crom ubroa I attendmg
Mrs Leon e Even t the funeral last week of M s Walter
J\{r and Mrs ,hell Brannen and Johnson vere Mrs Royal and M 8S
Mr and Mrs B II A Brannen of Dorothy Royal Mrs Br dges and MI
Strlson vere hen Saturday to at and Mrs Bruce W II ams of Cordele
tend the Brannen Ilanner wedd ng Mr and Mr. Geo ge L Bla�kburn
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and and laughter M ss AI ce Blackburn
httle son Gene spent last week en I of Albany Sl ent la.t week w th h 3
at Eastman They were accoml a mother II{ s Lula Blackburn They
DIed ho ne by her mother Mrs C C accompan ed by I'll ss All () Le v s mo
Clark and son Gus tored to Savannah an I rybee Mon
Dr L 'W W 11 a ns of Savannah day for the clay
was a vIsItor 10 the" ty Sunday HIS •••
daughter MISS Betty W 11 ams who BRIDGE CI UB
has been VIS tmg her grandmother M ss Sara Hall del ghtfully enter
Mrs J A McDougald accompan ed ta ned the members of her br Ilge clUb
h m home Fr day morn ng at hel home on Zet
Mrs Pete Donaldson and I ttle 90sn terower a enue Lovely cut flowers
George and BIlly accompan ed by her n profus on about the
slsbllr MISS Amy Tw tty I\f Pelham rooms n wh cn her two tubles w.ore
left Sunday for Atlanta to spend sev
J
placed She served a "'lInd course
eral days With M-r Donaldson who IS For h gh sc07,; bead. were gIven to
rel'resentative from Bulloch county Mrs Devane Watlon A bOWl WBS
10 the legislature given for second
Roy Beaver and II{ ss Marga
ret W II ams spent several days dur
ng t! e veek n Lou sv lie v ti Mr
Beaver
MIS B
last veek
daughter
Valdosta
W lfield Lee left Monday for At
lanta where he has accepted a pos
t on as page to Replesentat ve H D
Brannen
MIsses V rg n a and Anna Potter
Kenan who have been study ng at
G S C W M lIedgev lie have return
V Page ha I /.s her guest
he • ster lilt s M xon and
M ss M r am MIxon of
ed home
Mrs E T Youngblood and ch I
dren are spend ng the week n
Waynesboro as guests of Mrs James
S mmons
BRANNEN�RANNER cap were of lace Bruce Carruth was
r ng bearer He wore a wh te sat n
SUIt The br de. gown was of wh te
sat n tr mraed In pearsl Her cap
was of rose po nt lace The ve I was
caught w th orange blosso n Her
flowers were Kllhlmey roses show
ered WIth valley I II es She was g ven
In mar age by her mother vho wore
grey chiffon w th grey hat and
gloves Her flo vers vere a corsage
of sweetheart roses and valley hll es
and were tied WIth lavendar tulle
They were met at the altar by the
groom and hIS best man John F
rannen of Savairnah 'Immedliitelt
followlllg the ceremony an Informal
reception was g ven at the home of
the br de smother Mr and Mrs
Hahner left later 10 the evemng by
auto for a VISIt to hIS former home
Conway Ark
On Saturday even ng at 6 0 clock
M ss Lena Belle Brannen daughter
of Mrs J F B anne became the
b de of W S Henne of Conway
A k The mpress ve ng ceren any
was performed by Rev E F Morgan
pastor of the Method st church at
the Pr n t ve Bapt st church Beau
t ful ferns and stately palms formed
a prctty backg ound Floor baskets
filled w th p nk and wh te flowers
were placed at tervals Tall stan
da ds hold ng I ghted tapers cast a
soft glow over the wedd ng scene
Preced ng the ceremony Mrs J W
Peacock of Eaotmnn d rected a lovely
n us cal program She wore a dress
of net w th blue tl mm ngs and hat
and slippers match ng She wore a
corsage of sweetheart roses tied
w th blue Miss Fay Lockhart of
Macon sang 0 Perfect Love Her
costume wua of pink and her flowers
vere t ed w th p nk A v 01 n solo
Bercense from Jocelyn was
dered by M S8 Maryl nd IIfooney
also wore a becom ng frock of p nk
w th accessor lOS and flowQrs match
ng Because was sung by Mrs
Roger Holtand She was gowned 10
blue chiffon and her flowers were
tIed w th blue MISS Fay Lockhart
also sang At Dawn ng wh cl was
folio ved by the Br dal Chorus from
Rose Ma den sung by Mrs George
!lean Mrs C B Mathe vs M ss Mar
tha DOl aldson Mts Frank W II an s
Mrs Pete Donaldson Mrs E l' Jo
sel'> M ss M rguer. te Turner and
l\! ss L la Bhtch They wore after
noon flocks pastel shades As the
vedd ng mus c began the u3hers
HaIry Cone V rgll Donaldson Dekle
Goff and John ZettelOwer entered
folio ved by the br desma ds Mrs
Dan Johnson of Millen wore blue
ch ffon w th a blue garden hat and
blue sl ppers She as d d the other
bl desma as carr ed an arm bouquet
of Br elel ff loses ted vlth p nk
tulle M ss Mar on Shuptm e wore
I endnr �th a gal den hat and 3�P
Ie s to matcl M ss Evelyn Bran
nen of Atta ta Ole blue eyelet em
blo de ed olgand e w th blue hat and I The Ep vo th League w II meet at
sl ppelS JlI ss LeonOle Brannen of the ,Method st chutch Sunday even
Atlanta vas go vned 10 I ght gteen g at 7 30 0 clock A pageant The
not v th g een F ench hat and green Mea ng of B 1 tis v II be pre-
slppels M s Malcoln Jones of se tcd Those tak ng patt v II be,
W e Iy Ala vas)te s stel s ma membels of the ntermed te league,
lton of honor Her go on vas of I nk Alfred Mylie Do an N na Bell
th blue t m n ngs She yore Ho aId JUlell SI �ptllne and Anne
nd al ppe � Her bouquet EI zabetb S th Ch st an p lot Co
vas also of BI elel ff roses and was rmne Lan et helpers whom the plot
ted v th blue tulle LIttle M ss Jean calls to answer que.t ons ra sed 10
Groover the flower gIrl wasl'dressed the dISCUSS on of bapt sm Margaret
as a m nature bl de Her dress was Cone Carolyn Lee Lemuel Jay 1111
of whIte organd e and her ve I and dred LeWIS an I W nn e Jones
...
McSWAIN-PLESS
Mra Sulln McSwam of Lyons Ga
announces the marriage on July 14th
of her daughter Ruby to Oharles
Lawrence Pless of Stockbl dge Ga
-The ceremony was performed by Rev
A A Wa te pastor of the Methodist
church at Brooklet Ga 10 the pres
once of only II few ff-Iends
...,
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
M ss Maryl nd Mooney enterta ned
w th a lovely bndge party Monday
afternoon honor ng a numb�r of
charn ng v s tors Shar ng honors
we're M ss KatherlOe Sammons of
Macon guest of M ss PenOle Ann
Mallard MIsses Evelyn and Leonore
BI a, nen of Atlunta guests of the r
glandmother Mrs John F Brannen,
and M ss LOUIse Pate of Cuthbert,
guest of Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston FIVe
tables of guests vete mVlted to meet
the V s tors M ss Helen Brannem
made h gh acote lOd receIved a str ng
of beads HandkelChlefs "for conso
lat on we t to M S5 Sammons Gards
wele g v�n the honor guests Alter
the ga e a da nty fru t salad and tea
were served
EP\\ ORl H I EAG UE
/
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR. LESS THAN
\!:ENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
New low prtces on Flour and Feeds
Golf s Grocery Store 21 West MaIO
street (23JuI3tp)
FOR Ri;;NT - FIve room houae on
West Jone. avenue LESTER E
BRANNEN (9Juloltc)
FOR RENT-Three nicely furnished
Iroom WIth use of bath MRS FAN
NIE CHAMBERS Anderaonvitle
�Julltp)
Try our KItchen KlOg Flour Golf s
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
MalO street (23JuI3tp)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms and bath to family WIth ne
children MRS W iI SIMMONS.
phone 109 (9Julltc)
We lIave Just racet"ed a carload of
genume Gypsum land plaster whIch
we ar.e offer nil' at $10 per ton Ibo
pound bl!,gs E A SMITH GRAIN
OOMPANY (23juI2te)
FOR RENT-Twa rooms connected
W th bath one room furn shed or
unfurn shed MRS PAUL IIEWIS
210 South College street call 463
(23Jul
. .,.lt._c-'-) .,-_
We have Just rece ved a carload of
genu ne Gypsum land pl'l.ster whIch
we ale offer nil' at $10 per tont.. ;00
pound bags E A SMITH GKAIN
COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
FOR SALE - B.eakiast table and
cha rs $7 50 baby carr age $9 00
bass nette $3 00 day bed $17 50
enamel k tehen table $3 50 J L
SUNDAY or phone 78 (23Julltp)
Nottce Df Local LegIslation
Not ce s I ereby g ven that a b II
v II be nt oducad at the present ses
s on of the General Asse nbly of Geor
g u to amend an act creatmg a city
COUlt of Statesboro apploved August
10 1903 extentl ng the telm of the
sol c tor of sa d cIty court of States
bora flom t vo yeu s to four years
ao as to nuke the sol c tOI of saId
cIty court of Statesbo 0 elected at
tI e next general elect on n Georg18
to a telm of fOUl years
H 0 BR<\NNEN
Represe tatlve Bulloch Co Ga
(16JuI4tp)
00, BiJhys �tOI1lJdl IJlfoloer
i BABY ELIXIR
SoothiltgIJIhilelcellllfrg
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
I
GREATER REDUCTIONS ON
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
OUR BUYERS ARE IN THE
EASTERN MARKETS BUYING
NEW FAI,.L MERCHANDISE.
WeAre Makmg ThiS Great
Reduction On All
LINEN
PALM BEACH
and
I
TROPICAL WORSTED
SUI:T5
To Make Room for the
NEW FALL GOODS.
,
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALVE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
\.
;
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RITCIllE DECLAR�
ISOLATION A MYTH
Boys Slay Weasel
Near City Limits
WHO WANTS TO HELP'
A full grown weasel killed near the
home of A M Deal Juot south Of
Statesboro was d splayed on the qlDS FOR CITY S PORTfON TO
streets Tuesday by A M Deal Jr BE RECEIVED MONDA\ AND
who 10 company WIth other boys had CONTRACT AWARDED
effected Its death The I ttle ammal
resembl ng a coal black skunk except
that ItS ta I 13 smooth hke a house
cat was caught by dogs after a long'
chase
DEMOCRATS H.OLD EUROPEAN
ECONOMICS AND POLITICS
INSEPARABLE TO U S
•
Wa8hmgton July 2d -European
affairs have returned to a major role
10 Amer cun politics due to the nit]
ative token by Pres dent Hoover 10
deal ng w th Germany s threatened
econo n c collapse
The questIOn to be developed 10 the
1932 pI es dentlal debate IS how far
the Un ted States shall go n col
laborat ng WIth Europe PreSIdent
Hoover IS attemptmg to I m t th s
par t c patIon to the field of econom cs
In�lstmg that Amer ca shall not be
come mvolved 10 pol tICal quest ons
De noclats are begmn ng to develop
the content on t! at European eco
7 am cs and European pol t cs are In
separably m xed and that Amer ca
mIght a. well face the fact
One I ne of democratIc argun ent
was ad, anced th s week by Governor
Albert C RItch e of Maryland a pos
s ble cand date who declared our
e a of saint on IS over Another
poss ble cami date
Hull Dcn ocrat Tennessee
staten ent that RepublIcan
) as bee I ploved a I yth
It I ay be ,ell enough
sa d fot au govell ment to essay
tI e ole of be ng present on econom c
quest ons only and not on pol t cal
questIOns ,But the fact Is that the
two cannot be kept sepawte It may
be that OUr stake n EUlOpean af
fa rs s al eady too gleat and too dl
rect fo us to keep out of the At
any rate Ve ale not out of them
We are n them and nothmg IS to be
ga ned by trymg to make beheve that
we are not
Govel nor Frankhn D Roqsevelt of
New YOl k lead ng democrntIc presl
dent181 candIdate has saId httle on
th s subject recently but as a follow
er of Woodrow WIlson and runn ng
mate of James M Cox 10 the 1920
presIdential campaIgn hIS vIews re
gardmg An er can partlC patlon m Eu
rope are expected to brmg hIm to an
advanced pOSitIOn In the comlDg cam
pa gn Newton D Baker WIlson s
secretary of war has always advo
cated actIve assumptIOn of Amer can
obi gat ons to Europe openly
For a decade the repubhcan party
has pI eached a doctrme of practIcal
IsolatIOn though cond tlOns compelled
the Cool dge ad mstratlOn to perm t
a sub rOSa partiCipatIOn \\ hen t sane
toned the leadershIp of Charles G
Dawes and Owen D Young 10 fram
Ing the t vo reparatIOns plans When
a thIrd major cr SIS developed a few
weeks ago PIes dent Hoover brushed
J
(Cont nued on page 2)
Washmgton July 26 -Internecme
war IS threatenmg Republ can con
trol of the next senate and the house
Republ cans have a slender plural ty
of one 10 the senate and the Demo
crats are not eager to assume the re
sponslblhty orgamzatlOn of th " lOde
pendent branch enta Is
Senator Moses of New Hampsh re
the pres dent pro tempore lD a frank
manner dIsclosed the Repubhcan con
fllct that IS mpend ng 10 an artIcle
thiS week 10 the Saturday Even ng
Post
It so bappens that Senator Moses IS
the target of some of the dIsgruntled
Republ can mdependents who hold the
balance of power 10 the next senate
and house Theynave lOtlmated that
the scalp of Senator Moses as presl
dent pro tempore IS to be removed
next seSSlOn
Senator Moses IS aware of the
threat and through the un que medIum
of a magaz ne article he nformed h s
prospect ve scalpers th s week 11 th s
form
In the seventy second congreQ,8
(the next congress) where the mar
g n n both chambers s mapprecrnble
as between tl e two part es t s wi 01
Iy conce vable that a s ngle vote cast
through p que resentn ent or even
pure cussedncos may overturn the
vhole of the ex st ng state of affa rs
AI d It so happens that the order
n vh ch the success va votes are
taken for the orga zat on of the se I
ate Ie ds Itself ent c ngly to produce
such a esult
In other "ords the senate votes
filst upon ts pres dent pro t"mpore
and should Senator Moses be ehm
nated by h s Republ can colleagues 1O
favor of the Dem�cratlc candidate he
s mply proposes through the narrow
d "Islon between the pal tIes to throw
hiS vote and eject from the chaIrman
sillp of certam commIttees tho.e Re
FIrst Bale 1931
Gmned At Pelham
Pelham Ga July 26 -The first
bale of Georg a cotton for 1931 was
g nned here The cotton wa!! gto vn
on what IS known as the Easte n
farm of Mrs J L Hand and we ghed
420 pounds Accord ng to a w re
from the Savannah Cotton Exchange
th s IS the first bale reported fori thIS
year Cotton s open nil' rapIdly n th s
sect on and from all nd cat ons gills
w II be runn ng legularly 10 a few
RUSSia Virtually At
War WIth Us Now
Camp D x N
•
nent
Russ a ev dently s prepar ng to
fight the wolid preachlllg d sanna
ment about other natIOns She S/ to
day bu Idmg great n un tons plants
and creat ng the greatest war rna
ch nes the world ha3 ever known
We w II face a ne v ahgnment 10
the next war As cond tons appear
at present our foes n the last con
fl ct WIll be welcomed as all es aga nst
the common enemy We face a fight
for the preservatIon of ollr govern
ent our hon es and. our religIOns
---�--
REPUBLICAN ROW
THREATENS PARTY
SENATOR MOSES ADMITS SLEN
DER REPUBLICAN PLURALITY
STANDS IN GREAT DANGER
Car Thieves Active
In Recent Nights
Two cars stolen and a number of
efforts fo led has made a new h gh
record for Statesboro dUrIng the past
ten days One n ght last week n
Ford car belong ng to C W Brannen
left parked on Zetterower avenue 1O
front of hIS home was taken A few
days later It was dIscovered by the
roadside near Sandersville where two
men had been seen to abandon It and
walk away mto the brush It was re
turned to Mr Brannen Sunday I ttle
the worse for wear A few n ghts
later a Chevrolet sedan belong ng to
Sam Frankl n was taken from the
garage at hIS reSIdence on North
MalO street and has not yet been
found
At the same tIme the Brannen cat
was taken another car left 1O tile
street nearby was rolled some dIS
tance 10 an attempt to get It started
ThIS effort faIled and the car was left
stand ng n the Stl eet At the
Frankl n garage lhree other cars were
molested by crude effo ts to change
the v r ng and start the motors
fa lure to do so wh ch saved the cats
September 10th Set
For SpeCial Election
Atlanta July 25 -Governor R ch
'BId Russell today named September
10th as the date for a speCIal elee
ton n the F rst congleas onal d 5
trlct to elect a successor to th. late
Charles G Edwards of Savannah
The only candIdate so far announced
for the post s Congressman J W
Overstreet of Sylvan a Othe s prom
nently mentIOned as probable can
\hdates mclude Charles B Edwards
son of the late. congressman and
.Judge J Saxt,?n Damels of Sava'l,nnh
LET CONTRAcr FOR NATIONAL GUARDS
PAVING STREETS MAl\E HIGH RECORD
I
I't1EMlIERS OF BATTERY A WlN
HONORS FOR MARKSMANSHIP
AT :RECENT ENCAMPMENT
Out on a httle farm four or five
miles from Statesboro whIle you read
thiS there IS a family of orphan ohil
dren 'fight ng hterally for their hves
Left as the head o� the famIly IS a
frail little gIrl herself barely out of
her teens who has for nonths suffer
ed lOcessantly WIth tubercular fever
o recte I by a physiciar to lay down
her I bor and conserve I er strength
she has battled bravely on because
tl ere was press ng I ee I fOI her to
do so The crop must be cult vute I
nd shs I ust help It must be gath
eled and she n ust d ect that She
had not the t lie to be Idle lest want
Progress IS be ng made stead Iy to
ward the pavrng of the h ghways
through Statesboro s streets
On Monday next the mayor and
counc I w II rece ve b ds and let con
tracts for tl e Cltl' s port on of the
pav ng cons StlOg of th rteen reet ad
JOIll ng the state s pav ng from the
cIty I m ta on the north to the hIn ts
on the eas�own NOlth Ma n street
Statesboro s cont ngent of
Georgie Nat onal Gu rrd cons st ng
of Headquarters Detachme t Medl
cal Detachment and Battery A of
the 204 Coast Art lIery Battalion re
tur e I lome Sunday from tl e I fleld
tra n nil' at Fort Bartancas Pensa
cola Fla
The necessary eng neer ng requ re
n ents I ave already been met on Sa
vnnnah ave lue the sewers have been
la d and the res dent eng neer has
been dIrected to superv se the state s
pav ng as soon as the Wh tley Com
pany s ready to beg n
The eng neer ng work on North
Ma n street IS not qUIte completed
and the lay ng of the storm sewers
w II requIre another ten days When
these neccasary lcqUirements have
been met the actual paVIng WIll be
gm on Savannah avenue and North
Ma n street It IS assured that the
c ty contract w II be carr ed forward
along WIth the state s pav ng anti
that the entIre project w II be under
constructIOn Wlthm two weeks
40TH BmTHDAY OF
PRESBYTERIANS
LOCAL CONGREGA110N TO OB
SERVE THEIR FOUNDING WIrH
INTERESIlNG PIWGHAM
Robert W Callen of Ch cago was
IOJured on hiS weddlOg day and
hosp tal rules were set aSIde so he
could marr��s �uCY ��_ Plans are matur ng for a fittmg
celebration of the fort eth ann ver
sa y of the cstabl shment of the
Statesboro PresbyteTlan church The
congregat on was orgul zoo near the
R ggs m II and was first known as
Mount ZIon Later the place of meet
109 was changed to Statesboro
The program of the anmversary
w II extend over two days-Sunday
S h G -J-I 27 A f f 'August 2nd and Monday August 3rdavanna a u y - eo 0
and IS as follows
year Mr Pullen our adVIser called a ,600 to be pa d by each candIdate Sunda August 2nd 11 30 a mquahfy ng n Chatham county 10 the DIYmeetmg of the vocat onal agr culture t oxo ogy
clas. for the purpose of organ zmg a
Democrat c congressIOnal prImary 0
Hymn Joy to the Worldbe held n the F rst d stnct on Au
IntroductlOM' by pastor DelegatesFuture Farmer, of Amer ca chapter gust 26 was fixed by the county of Pr mIt ve Bapt st ch!>rch F {
whIch IS a natIonal orgaDlzat on for DemocratIc execut ,ve commltt�e at a WIll ams and John B Everett Metho
vocatIOnal agr culture boys Most all meDetmgd tsodaAYtk h h d st church Mayor J L Renfroeav nson carman w 0
the boys of the class JO ned the or
d..... d th ttt Bapt st church Judge Leroy
Cowart
pres t:u sa twas e comm ec S A S Oarr Savannah surviVing charintentIOn to nake the asse.sment on
ter member W E McDougaM gen
the cand dates as I ght as poss ble but
eral cha rman Rev L A McLauren
he d d not see how the comm ttee
Rowland N C former pastor
could conduct an elect on on an as
�ymn He Leadeth Mesessment basis any lesa than the glv Scr pture
en figure ffe announced that if the S ec al mIlS c
expenses do nol co ne up to the sum P� er
total of the assessments then such
Off
y
funds as ren a n afte all expenses Rol�rc�fl by W E McDougald
are pa d w II be efunded to the ca
d dates 0 a p orata bas s
Hand degree wh ch s the first of Mr Atk rrSon also sa d It had been
the four degrees of this organ zat)1 the pol cy of the comm ttee on pre
We have completed a very success Iv OU3 pi nary elect ons to cha ge tt eful year w th our chapter conduct ng can" dates for congress Just as I ttle
tl e follow ng act v t es for the yea r I as pOBS ble nevel n ore tl an $60 butof 1930 31 n tl s pal t cular nstance there areFatl er a I son banquet commun ty no other cand dates to be elected to
fa r beaut ficat on of school grounds any other off ce so the ent re ex
conducted pure seed assoc at on land penses must be bor e by the congres
s aped school g ounds forestl y dem Donal cand dates
onstratlOn plat terraced ground for _
farmers stock Jmig ng team develop
ed credIt orgl!n zatlOn through Geor
gla Cotton GrowelS ASs.oClatlOn eIght
pHrtlC pants n three Bcre corn con
test three delegates to state conven
tlOn aSB'lsted m compitlillty home
beautIficatIOn hald one Inlt atlOn cere
mony at Ilom� cha r IUIhlb.lt at Bul.
REGISTER LADS CANDIDATES' FEES
SUBMIT REPORT FIXED IN CHATHAM
YOUNG FARMERS ACTIVE DUR CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE SEEK
ING LAST YEAR AND PLAN ERS MUST BEAR WHOLE EX
FOR COMING YEAR S WORK PENSE OF PRIMARY
At the beg nn ng of school last
gan zatton
We then after a thorough expll'na
t on of the organ zat on elected the
followmg offICers Aubrey Anderson
pres dent Woodrow Powell
pres dent J01m Ak ns secretary
John Bowen treasurer Inman Ak ns
eporter and Mr Pullen adVIser
After our off cer, had been elected
we nv ted the Adr an chapter to
come and n t ate us oto the ioQ een Sermon
CommUnIon
Song Blest be The T e
Bened ctlOn
On Sunday n ght at 8 30 three w II
be a velY nte est ng gather ng for
the serv ce conducted by the VIS t ng
pastors
Monday Augusl 3rd 10 30 a m
At R ggs mIll there w II be a p cn c
for the PI esbyter an church and the
Sunday schools of Metter and States
boro churches WIth the v 81tors andpartlc pate n all state contests to
arrange for cnmpmg tr ps to organ
Ize and conduct thrift bank to have
at least one cand date for Georgia
planter degree
loch c.ounty fmr won first place
We plan for 1931 32
To contuiue present actlvltlea
other nVlted guests
There Will be a short devotIOnal ser
VIC at the sIte where the church was
orgamzed forty years ago
InVItatIOns have been sent to all
fonner members and puto and on
unllSual number Iiltve resporlded .nd
�--------------�---,�
TOBAccO MARm
GETS GOOD START
OPENS TUESDAY WITH 'l'OT4L
OF 92400 POUNDS BRINGING
AVERAGE PRICE OF $8 34
Statesboro to�market got 011
to a good start Tuesday ReoallltlJ
for tI e day totaled 92400 pounda,
wh ch was cons gerably more than
fondest hopes had expected '
The total pa d to the growers W.I
$7 608 51 whIch IS an average fit
$834 per hundred pounds WhIle thll
PI ce s somewhat below the openlnl'
of last season It s better than the
clOSing prICes and s almost equal to
lust senson 8 average
Altogether the opeDlng was better
than there seemed reason to hope
for due to the late seasons which have
retarded the preparatIOn of the to
bacco for narket
S nce tI e open ng day rece pts have
natulally been 10\Ver and WIll remalD,
small perl aps for another week In
deed the market IS not expected to
get ts str de t II about the m ddlo at
next veak
Statesboro 3 market has a full set
of buyers ovel y con pany here last
year be ng ga n represented and
so e lev buyers re on the market
thus eve y fac I ty for car ng for the
c op s as"ured It s generally
conccded 10 vevel that veatl er condl
tons have m htate I somewhat agamllt
I est gl des at the outset therefore it
w II not be SUtp s ng if pr ces started
out 10 v The ClOP m Bullocl county
I us be.. I etarde I by dry weather dur
IDg the earl el stages wh ch prevent­
ed g owth Then the seasons which
followed have g vel the weed new
growth and lIpen ng has been retard
ed At the I resent t me many grow
e B nre too busy In the r curing pro
cesses to g ve attentIOn to preparing
the r weed for market and t IS for
tl s season that hght sales were ex
pected at the outset Last year the
Statesboro market handled approxl
n atley 3 500 000 pounds of tobacco
The acrouge IS conSIderably le88 in
Bulloch thIS year yet warehousemen.
are look ng forward to about the
same rece pta 8S last Boason. draw
109 from tern tory whIch has not
hel etofore narketed n Statesboro
Statesboro s two warehouses are
be ng operated by the same manage
ment as n three years s nce the mar.
ket was estabhshed WIll Cobb for.
merly of the Holt Cobb warehouse,
has ussoc ated WIth h m for the sea
son Ii P Foxhall formerly of North
Carol na The Farmers warehouse
operated slDce ItS opeDlng by H W
Gauchat and h s son IS agam m their
control and they have w th them G
H Webb an exper enced warehoua.
nan from North Carohna Th••e
warehousemen ha\le been workmg the
county durlDg the past two weeks and
have every assurance that Statesboro
market w II draw I be rally from the
nearby counties as It has m the past.
Flags PrOVIded for
Caskets of Veteraps
Under the provls 0 IS of a ""ecent
congrc38lonai enactment Amencan
Hags may be obtamed free of charp
from tl e postmaster at any county
.eat n Geor,g a to drape the casket of
a deceased sold er of any war who was
honorably dIscharged from the
serv co
Through afrangements WIth the
post off ce department a supply of
Amer can flags w II be kept on hand
by the postmaster at Statesboro Ga
along With instructIOn concemml'
theIr ssue The recent enactment
entItled any honorably dIscharged
veteran to a flag to drape h s casket
and after the funeral to be g ven to
the next of k n
The .requ rement to secu re a flag
s proof that the deceased IS an hon
orably dIscharged U S eteran of
COLORED VETERANS
OF THE WORLD WAR
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I COUNTY SCHOOLS
-
BLAME PUBLIC FOR[IGNORANCIl TAKFS
Just n few more weeks of vacation PRESENT MUD D L E ITS TOLL IN LIFEand buck to school again. Vacation
time seems short compared to school
time in the mind of the average school
child. Very few children really
anxious to have school open. Would
be a splendid idea to gather up your ;Atlanta, July n.-The necessity
books now and begin reading and for the Interstate Commerce Commis­
tudying just a little so that you will sian to pass upon an application of
not seem too rlumb when lessons be- the railways for a general advance
gin this fall. You will be surprised in freight rates at this time illus­
at the amount you have unleurned trates that once more the public in­
while on vacation. But you can get terferes extensively with the manage­
it back quickly if you wiIJ review n ment of an industry it is sure to find,
few days before time for school: Try sooner or Inter, that those who call
it and convince yourself. tbe tune must also "pay the piper."
Trustees 'Should give consideration Railway executives 'Pointed out here
to the selection of boys Or girls to today in discussing the railway situa­drive the county trucks. This selec- tion,
tion should be made before opening Clearly the public cannot hold the
day. Proper contracts will have to managements of the railways re­be made before the trucks will be de- sponsible for not fully meeting thelivered to any school. Next scholastic competition of other carriers as long.yeur, we expect to have our trucks us the state and national governments�iven better .cnre than was giVen. tq� use both their�ng and regulatingIn several Instances the past _ powers to harlfli!i.p and restrict theDriving cont.rary to the contract V(D1 railways in ni'e�ffng competition, ac­bring a penulty and fine to the ·dviy,...ir. cording to the �8l! chiefs.in charge which wil1 be paid. The- "Some pcrsOTts criticise railwaypenalty for contract violation wiJI �� managements fbt'not having protect­deducted from the check sent' the ed thei a traffic 'by meeting better thelocal school treasurer. Select your competition of carriers by water anddriver and elect him arid have him
highway," a statement issued bymake contract before opening day. executives says. "These carriers areDo this or else do not send for a
subsidized, while the railways are not.truck.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-"=" �Jg!�;�n,mr��ht The state accrediting board is mak- sian forbids the railways to makeand BUlouan ing' 11 strong drive to eliminate all1!!!�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;'= I senior schools in a county except one lower rates ror longer than for
and to restrict all junior high schools shorter 'hauls to meet the cornpeti­
to nine grades. Should we be forced tion of steamship Jines operating
to tench only nine grades ill all of through the Panama Canal. The
our senior anti junior schools, a tre- competition of motor trucks is pri­
mendous expense would be added to marily for short hauls, but without
get the students of tenth and eleventh the permission of the commissioner,
grades to the one county high school. the railways cannot reduce their
That would mean that Statesboro rates for these short hauls to meet
High School would be the only ac- competition without also reducing
credited high school in the county their rates for longer hauls."
and that. Brooklet, Stilson, Portal and Asked why the officer. of railways
Register could teach only through the do not run their business 'as th�
ninth grade. That would mean the managers of other kinds of large
end of the independent 'School system concerns run their business, execu­
for the Statesboro high school. Much tives said this:
more will be heard about this during "The. obviojis answer is that the
term of 1931-32, no doubt. public adopted and maintains its pres-
Next Friday, July 31st, the r-egu- ent policy of regulation of railways
ln r state teachers' examination will expressly because it does not want
be held. All teachers who huve to them run like other business concerns.
stand this form of examination will The public cannot rationally cause James Buckner, of. Hamilton, Ont.,report by eight o'clock Friday morn- the government to treat the railways who was convicted of striking hising. Colored teachers will go to the dikerently from any other class of 53-year-old father, was sentenced toStatesboro Industrial High School. the railroads, unlike other industriea, copy a verse of the Bible 1,000 timesThe white teachers will come to this business concerns and then ask why and memorize the fourth command-office. Only two kinds of exarnlna- now appeal to the government body ment.
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.tlonswill be �ven ili� yeu� �eme� fur r�ici. li ilie railways WHe �����������������������������������������������itary and junior college. Old licenses treated like other business concerns iimay be renewed by test in reading they would not have to ask any gov-course us has been the custom for ernment body for permission tomany years. change their rates."The boys of the pig and corn clubs Answer of the executives to ques-of the county are studying for a week tions as to why they have not "doneat Camp Wilkins, ,Athens. They were this thing or that thing" instead ofwere taken there by County Agent asking for an advance in freightE. P. Josey. Eighteen boys made the rates is that they could not "becausetrip on a truck to be gone fOI' the of some kind of government inter-entire week.
ference."Within a few days we should know
what our school appropriations will
be for the next few years. This will
mean' a full term or a short term ac­
cording to the sums appropriated. Of
course, the payment of the appropria­
tions will be the essential thing. 1
believe we shall be given our usual
appropriations and that they will be
paid along with other state appro­
priations during' the next two years.
The diversification of the surplus of
road funds would be a splendid thing.
certainly would be much better than
to further discount the rentals of the
state's railroad. Have the state high­
highway loan the state five and a half
millions for a year 01' two and then
have state repay this department
which has all the money any way.
More than they will use within the
present year available at this time.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
VA��RA���� l�os��Al��EA�� Fire InsuranceWELL AS MONEY.
I \(Georgia'. Health) Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152A sick person grasps at every
Ithread of hope for recovery. He is STATESBORO, GEORG A
an easy victim of superstition .nnd is
willing to depend entirely on belief
and hope while he puts, 'aside nil rea­
son. That is why so many persons
fall prey to the vast number of faith
healers and quack doctors who are
operating in the world today.
Dr. Ott" Neustatter, noted German.
author and physician who haa been
actively exposing quackery in Europe,
writes on "Ghosts and Gods, Astrol­
ogers and Miracle Men" in the June
number of Hygeia, the Healtb Maga-
zine. Dr. Neustatter cites a multi­
tude of examples of illogical beliefs
held by many people.
For instance: it is believed by some
that anemia and jaundice will be cur­
ed if lice from sheep are boiled into
a jam, that a person will be protect­
e'd from rheumatism if he carries a
chestnut in his pocket, and that eye
disease will be caused if an enemy
pierces one's eyes in a photograph.
Nobody, says Dr. Neustatter, would
want to deprive of consolation the
persons who are suffering, yet the
most severe agony is not safe from
exploitation. There are miracle work-
;1oo��5��;;g;�i;��;���:��;;;;5i!r"!
ers who have built a science of heal-
ing from the Bible and offer their re­
lations with the Supreme Being a� ahigh price. America has many ex-
amples.
Quack doctors everywhere organ­
ize cults based on 'superstition be­
cause there is always a certain num­
ber of people who will believe in any­
thing that is said to be a cure for
their illness. Persons who suffer
from serious ailment lose valuable
time in seeking advice from nature­
cure charlatans, chiropractors and
clairvoyants until their disease has
reached the stage of incurability even
in t.he 'hands of a physician.
Superstition, writes this eminent
German, is like morphine addiction;
only complete abstainance will make
a cure possible.
Critical Time In STATE AND NATIONAL GOV­
ERNMENTS RESTRICT RAIL­
WAYS IN CUTTING RATES.
J:very WOpl&D'.
Life.
"During a critical
time In my lite I took
Cardui for several
months. I had hot
flashes. I would sud­
denly get dizzy and­
seem blind. I would
get faint and have no
. strength.
My ne"es were on
edge. I would not
sleep at nliht.
"Cardul did won­
dll.r8 for me. I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are pus­
ins· thl'oUih the crtti­
cal pertod of change.
I have found It a fine
medlclne." -M". Homo
M......�, p..r.. B"'ff, Mo.
ClanIuI Is .. pureb' ......,_
table mecllclne and coo­
taID8 DO daI:IproWl drup.
Patients Organize
To Fight Paralysis
FOR CONGRESS
Leefield P.-T. A.
Warm Springs, Ga., July 24.­
Promptly and whole-heartedly re­
spending' to the call of Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt, of Ne wYork,
for a crusade against infantile
paralysis, patients here organized the
National Putients' Committee of the
Georgin Warm Spr-ing's Foundation.
One hundred patients, representing
nearly every state in the Union, elect­
ed Dr. John Ruhrah, internationally
known pedintriciun, of Baltimore, as
president and took steps to enlist th�
active interest of some six hundred
former patients of the foundation.
William Schneider, of Kansas City,
was elected vice-president; Mrs. P. J.
Donovan, of Harvard, lllinois, secre­
tary and Ernest Paulson, of East
Orange, N. J., treasurer.
Addresses were made at the or­
canization meeting by Arthur E. Car­
penter, business manager of the
foundation and Dr. L. W. Hubbard,
Burgeon-in-chici. Every support was
• pledged to Governor Roosevelt in his
efforts to secure the establishment
throughout the country of cebtres
where "convalescent serum" may be
made available.
The patients of the fountlation,
which is strictly non-profit making,
will, with former patients, spread
their influence in securing monies
wIth which to build up the Patients'
Aid Fund and to make known to every
layman and physician the work that
is being done at Warm Springs and
at other institutions for the preven­
tIon and treatment of the disease as
well as the rehabilitation steps neces­
eary.
,The purpose of the National Pa­
tlents' Committee is:
1. To crente an agency whereby all
those who have benefitted through
Warm Springs can individually co­
operate with the trustees of the
fundation in the nation-wide crusade
against infantile paralysis.
2. To create an agency which will
definitely secure recognition from the
leaders \of government, business and
oociety j(o the necessity and logic of
equal opportunity for a rational at­
tude toward those who are physically
handicapped.
"Constructive effort of this nature,"
eays the announcement of the pa­
tients, "is bound to open up and de­
velop avenues for occupation and re­
muneration . for aU victims of polio
and especially for those who right
,,"ow lire willing to assume the re­
spcnsibllity of unselfish leadership in
·this work."
8. To create an agency through
which all those who have benefited at
:Warm Springs can individually aid
the foundation and its problems of
spreading its influences and the se­
curing of monies .with which to build
up it. Patients' A id Fund.
RITCHIE DECLARES
ISOLATION A MYTH
(Continued from page 1)
aside the practice of working through
"unofficial observers" and private
citizens and boldly projected' his ad:
ministration into the situation.
In this case, as in the two previous
reparations crises, the United States
could not, for two reasons, remain
isolated. Europe operates too exten­
sively on A merican capital. The de­
partment of commerce estimated re­
cently that the United States had in­
vestments of close to $5,000,000,000
in Europe. Secondly, the entire Eu­
ropean reparations structure is ac­
tually built, though this government
has refused to admit it officially,
upon approximately $JO,OOO,OOO,OOO
of war debts loaned to the allies.
The allied repar tions policy to­
ward Germany has been based direct­
ly upon American demands for re­
payment of these loans, Reparations
payment schedules are exactly syn­
chronized with the debt payment
schedules.
President Hoover is insisting that
the moratorium is for one year only
and that the debt payments must be
resumed at the end of thnt time. His
ability to pursue this policy in the
face 0.( the situation in Europe is
questioned by public men in both par­
ties. The question may become in­
valved in the next campaign.
President Hoover was originally a
'
League of Nations advocate. His
past attitude and prescnt course
stamp him as favoring open recogni­
tion of any responsibilities thf\t arise
from A merica's position as one of
the world's chief bankers.
BILL TO ABOLISH
A. & M. SCHOOLS
Reorganization of the Georgia uni­
versity system was sped Friday when
the house committee on state of the
republi creported favorably a bill to
abolish six of the district agricultural
and mechanical schools. Only the
Sixth district school will be continued
under this bill.
The committee at a meeting Thurs­
day night agreed on the measure after
a short debate and an explanation by
, the author, Representative Miles Col­
Congres- Iier, of Madison.
The· measure, besides abolishing
the schools, would tUrn the property
over to the boards of trustees.
The .chools abolished under the bill
To the Voters of the First
sional District:
r arp a catldidate for Congress tofill tne unexpired term of the honor­
able and lamented Charles G. Ed­
wards. I have already served several
years as your representative in Con­
gress, and the experience I have had
will enoble me to render more valu­.
able service to the people. I can at
once take up the unfinished work of
Mr. Edwards and cany it on to com­
pletion, as I am familiar with the du­
tIe. of the office. It will tal,e a new
man a long time to guin the informa­
tion I have already acquired.
A Democratic primary to elect a
�()ngressman will be held on the 25th
day of August and I most earnestlysolicit yOUi' support.
Re8peetfully yours,
(30JuI4te) J. W. OVERSTREET.
are:
Fourth District A. & M. School at
Carrollton .
Georgia Vocational Trades School
at Monroe.
Seventh District A. & M. School at
Powder Springs. There will be a meetinl: of the Lee-
Eighth District A. & M. School at' field' Parent-Teacher Association at
Madison. Leetield, Saturday afternoon, AugustNinth District A. & M .. School ut 1st, at 3:30 o'clock. All members are
Clarkesville. requested to be present as this will be
Tenth District A. & III. School at on important meetinfGranite Hill. I REPORTER.
AUCTION �. ,
�
, ,.. •
•
�.
GEO. T. GROOIIER
See f)s,Ior Your
Samples and Strles\
on Request.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
�HONE 18
Or to New York; PortiRnd,
Mnlne; 808ton; Hull(Bs, N. S.
G!i!�!���eg r.�!!.�,. "Xti G�!�!�w!C:��rnl�'!!!�er
T;c�ctlJ include melJl1I und berth on tthip.
[Ullon
cht!erfully furnished by our travel uperts, who will plnn your trip.
Consutt uny of our Aaenls, or write
.JOHN W. nLOUNT, Genernt Passenger Aslenl. Suvnnnah, Georgtc
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"THE RIGHT WAY"
666 7/{(' lll.'{jclab/c TONIC
HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
80 minutes, checks a Cold the first
da:r, and checks Mala1'ia in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold_
NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH A SALE BEEN PULLED OFF
IN STATESBORO. WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER
SA JIJRDA,Y, AIlG. 1sl,
5 O'CLOCK P. /tI.
50 Ladies' Silk and Cotton
Print Dresses
Men's and Boys' Pants
Ladies' Slippers
Men's and Boys' Overalls
Men's Blue 'Work Shirts
Remnants of Piece Goods in
Silks and Cotton Prints
Men's and Boys' Caps
and Other Merchandise.
pAY, AUGUST 1st.
DISE AT Your OWN
DON'T FORGET THE HOUR, 5 O'CLOCK P. M., SATUR­
BE HERE AND GET THIS MERCHAN-
PRICE.
HAGINrBROWN,. CO
15 NOIttH "-M:AIN srr.
.,
STATESBORO,. GA.• ',' #I'L
-
't'
•
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•
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Invites the Farmers
of
Bulloch and
I
Adjoining Counties
TO
Last Season
Ten Georgia Markets Sold Less Tobacco
Six Georgia Markets Averaged Lo'wee Prices
IllS I CD,DD MARKEt• • " ':"�" I
•
POUB
BULLOCH "MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1931
Children Enjoined
From Killing Father
THE PROVERBS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube Statesboro lue\\'9
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYI
(13aug)
ELECTRIC RATES
SLATS' DIARY We Are Still DeliveringThat good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction'4
W. 'AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Recently a sp�an for the elee­
tric Industry stated that the tIme has
come when the cost of electric serv­
ICe IS not an important factor In the
hvmg cost of this nation; that the
industry IS not, as claimed by many,
leVYing a tremendous and unjustlfied
toll on the people of the Umted
Chapter 23
1. When thou aittest, to eat WIth a
ruler, consider diligently what IS be­
Friday-Bhsterses pa bot him a fore thee:2 And put a knife to thy throat, If
goat the uther day I gess the goat thou be a man grven to appetite.
ISsent wirtb very mutch 3 Be. not desirous of hIS dainties
I
for they are decitful meat
but as It butted the 4 Labour not tp he rich: cease from
skool teecher offen the thine own WIsdom.
5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon
SIdewalk the ulher day that which IS not? for riches certain-
I gess he is WIrth keep-Ily make themselves wmgs; they fly" mg' enny ways. So long away as an eagle toward heaven6. Eat thou not the bread of him
as, the good wk goes on. that hath an evil eye, neither desire
Saterday-well I gess thou his dainty meats
we are never to old to 7. For as he thinketh In his heart,
lern sumthink. We werl\ so is, he: E!at and drink, saith he to
h t f thee; but hIS heart Is not WIth
thee.
to t e resleran or sup- 8. The morsel which thou hast eaten
.per this evmng and I shalt thou vomit up, and �ose thy
never new before that sweet words I
thes ';ud sWIm But they 9. Speak not In the cars of a fool:,
was 2 of them a sWIm- for he will despise the WIsdom of. thY
d I
words. ,
/)'ll)g:m my sooI! an 10. Remove not the old landmark;
had lotsa trubble tryini_to _keep them and enter not into the fields of the
frum gettinl: m rnYISpoon. fatherless: . ..
Sun'day-wlmmen IS deep and hard 11. For theIr R�deemer IS .m18'bty;
, -. he shall plead theIr cause WIth thee.times. ,
, to under stand B'}m tImes. ThIS p. '12. Apply thine heart unto inst'ruc-
Further, we may deduc� from the m. I was tawklng to Jane up to the tion, and thine ears to the words of
nation's electrIC bl,ll, th'e percentage cTlck brIdge anti I aot her if she had knowledge. '.
of re",enue which the Industry pays hera my'last good Joak and ehe'sed 13. Withhold, not correction fr,!m
to the government in duect taxes h d dd it but lahe hoped SO But th.e chIld: for if thou beatest hll"
I
. tiS e I en no
.
I WIth the rod,
he shall not d,e.
alone. T.llIs tota a approxlJlla e Y 'I got even WIth her ! dlddent tell 14. Thou shlilt beat hIm with the
$200,000,000 per year-almost one- lIt to her after that durty crack. 'rod, and shall dehver hIS 'soul from
third of all money collected for do- Munday-I gess pa stands m PTltty I hell
,
mestlC servIce II 'to til b s becuz hc makes 15. My son, If �hine hellrt be true,
the
we Wl e as
my heart shall reJOIce, even mme.It IS Interestmg to compare sum offle mIstakes and gets by WIth 16 Yea, my rems shaIr reJOIce,
trend of the cost of electrICIty WIth them In todays paper' they was a when thy hps speak right thmgs.
that of government. In 1913 the aver- Item about a fellow got elecktrocuted 17. Let not thine heart envy sm­
age cost of government per famIly b ketchlng holt of a hot wife and ners;
but be thou m the fear of the
h 1 t
y Lord all the day long
was SIX tImes t e average e ec rIc pa set up the Hed line and It red hke 18. For surely there IS an end; and
bill-m 1928 lt was 15 times. ,In thIS. Power Co Imploy dyea after thine expectatIOn shall not be cut off.
other words, every tIme we spend a grabbing Hot WIfe. 19. Hear thou, my son, and be
dollar for electTlclty we must, on the Teusday-Joe H,x has got a Job as WIse, and guide thme
heart m the
average "pend $15 for government bouncer 111 a dance hall up to the cIty wa2yO•• Be not among w,ne-b,bbers', • Th B th h bl � 1 If You Will Help Build An Industrial Sectlon- e esIt would seem t at t e pu IC 0" .cm s and today he was here m town and among Tlotous eaters of flesh: d
k h I t d Way To Go About It Is To Use Home Pro ucts.who are attac mg tee ec TIC In us- pH ast hIm how was busnes and he 21 For the durnkard and the glut-
try are m the p081tlon of persons replyed and sed Well My output lS ton shall come to poverty'
and Remember that factories come and grow and prosper where
hvmg m glass houses and castmg Just about Normal now 'days No
drowsmess shall clothe a man WIth they are gIVen patronage and encouragement.
t rags.. Why not keep your money at home and let it get mto othersones. dlpreshen WIth Josef. 22. Hearken unto thy father that channels of trade and stimulate busmess in other lines by
"Federal Trade CommIssIon rules Wensday-Ant Emmy sed Ez Bloom b.gat thee, and despIse not thy D d II thth h h Id buying, seilIng and usmg SUCCESS SO A an a 0 er
that. plaYing the musical saw IS an IS a offIe smal t fnl'mer,becuz he says
mo er W en s e IS 0
r. he nose 110\" to cute Tabacco she
23 Buy the tl uth, and sell It not meritoriOUS home products.
alt." Which conlll inS an opinIOn we" also Wisdom, and mstructlon, and un-
have held concernll1g the FTC for ast pa If he had to go to a medlCle delstandmg. MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
some time college to lern how to cure Tobacco 24 The father of the Tlghteous Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Pa neerly laffed out loud But he shall greatly I eJolce and he that be-
I getteth a WIse chIld shall have JOY EstabhHhed
1892
ketched h,mse f 111 tIme.
of hIm ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;Tlmsday-Clem Blatt has got a 25 Thy father and thy mother I ;;Osten cal but he wants to sell It shall be glad, ami she that bare theecheep he says that when he takes shal.l rejOIce .
gIrls out a Tld.lI1g why he gets hIS 26 My
son gIve me thll1e heart, I
and let thll1e eyes observe my ways
Iface slapped every tl,/1e he, I·tys to I 27 FOI a whore IS a deep dItch;shift geals so he wants to sell It
\
and a strange woman IS a narrow Pit.
28 She also lieth m walt as for
IB S t L Sa prey, and mcreaseth the transgres-oy cou eave sors among men.Home As Good Deed 29 Who hath woe? who hath sor­row' who hath contentions? who hath Ibabbling? who hath wounda WIthout
Icause? who hath redness of eyes?30. They that tarry long at the
wine; they that go to seek mIxed
wine.
31. Look not thou upon the Wine
when It IS red, when It gIveth hIS
colour m the cup, when It moveth It­
self arIght
32. At the last It blteth like a ser­
pent, and stingeth hke an adder.
33. Thme eyes shall behold atrange
women, and thine heart shall utter
perverse thmgs.
34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that
heth down m the mIdst of the sea,
or as he that heth upon the top of
a mast
35. They have stricken me, shalt
thou say, and 1 was not sIck; they
have beaten me, and I felt It not
when shall 1 awake '/ I WIll �eek It
yet agam. _
Congregation Calls
Time On Preacher
r--
(By Rosl Farquhar.) Chicago, July 26.-Harry and Esth­
er Isenberg were enjoined by Su­
perror Judge Hall from carrying out
alleged threats to kill their father,
MorTIS, 60, wealthy custom tailor.
In rssumg the injunction, Jljdge
Hall admitted that lt IS "unusual,"
but said he was glad to do It If the
wr-it would be any comfort to the
father.
Isenberg, hIS attorney declared, haa
fled from his home and gone into
hiding because of the threats from
his son and daughter
,"They want him to 'divide up hi.
holdings, worth about $150,000, be­
tween themselves arid the other five
<tlhldren," the attorney said. "My
client refused, saying It would lie soon
enough for them to get his l1roperty
when he is dead. Then th�y threaten-
ed to kill him."
'
Atlanta
·Macon.
$5.75
$3.75
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffloe at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COli'
ire•• March 3, 1879.
I
States
The total domestic alact.rie bill IS
$600,000,000 a year divided among
more than 20,000,000 domestic users.
The average cost per household IS
thus but shghtly more than $30 an­
nually-five dollars per person.
The progress made m reducing
rates' bas been nothmg short of
alDazmg. The amount of- electriolty
used by domestic customers In '1930
would have cost $150,00U,000 more' trt
�920, $300,000,000 more m 1910�nnd
$1,250,000,000 more m 1890. In 40
ykars domestic corlsumption' has in·
cr�as.d 6 tImes, "'hlle. the, total do­
mestic bill has'lncreased less than 20
OVERSTREET A CANDIDATE
WIth the ca';;;;;;;;- two weeks old
and WIth scarcely len days to go, the
race for congress in the First district,
is yet a one-man affaIr. Hon. J. W
Overstreet, former congressman from
Screven county, has formally enter­
ed the rUlllllng and .s takmg his cause
to the voters. ••
Others spoken of aa strong pOSSI·
billtles have one by one dropp,cd out,
There 'IS yet some little olscusslon
about- new. posslblhties, but .nothin&:
can he counted assured till the candI­
date has thrown h,s hat m the :rmg
and follow�d It.
Savannah papers state po.,t,vely
that Albert Cobb, of that city, IS run­
ning. He has announced a set of
prmclples upon whIch he would ap­
peal to lhe peopie, tlut there' stIll
lacks that formahty of getting his an­
nouncement 111 the papers of the dis·
trict UntIl he has done that, nnd
until he has p8ld hIS primary entrance
fees there WIll be a feeling of doubt
ubo�t his candldacy
D,SCUSSIon of the pOSSIble candI­
daCIes of Judge Damels, Walter Shep­
pard, Homer Parker and others has
been set at naught by the definite
stateinent from them that they WIll
not be candIdates There IS yet some
talk about W F Sluter, B G TIp­
pms and John 'Beasley, nnd perhap"
others, but neIther of these huve saId
dtifil1ltely that they WIll run. Unles3
80mcthlllg new develops before Au·
gust 8th, Mr' Overslleet wlil huve
easy sUlhng::_. _
Chargmg! that a ne.ghbor, had stol­
en hiS Wife's love, ChmlcB Bales, of
WichIta, Kan, asked $25,000 dam­
nges nnd I ecelved $1
A RIGHT TO ERR
EXCURSION
AUGUST 1
Round Trip Fare from
,
STATESBORO, G:A.
to
.'
Tickets limited to .August 6th.
Travel by train, Safer, More
Comfortable, Economical. '
Ask Ticket Agent for complete
information; tickets;' etc. .'
"
CENTR:l'I��r��RGIA,
(23juI2t)
Thinks Roosevelt Is
! 'Wet Enough to Ru�
'New York, July 25.-Mayor Anton
iTl Cermak, of ChIcago, by vIrtue of
his office one of the �elgnmg heads
of I1hnols democracy, has only; favor­
al>le comment to make on Governor
Frankhn D Roosevelt, of New York,
as n presldentlal chOIce
"From all that I h�ve read about
Governor Roosevelt and from all that
I have learned about his views," the
mayor said, "my Judgment IS that he
IS wet enough to be acceptable to
our party in the. west."
00r Ba/Jys 5tolJltlrli O/IOIdCl
I BABY ELIXIR
SOOlhin/ lJ!hi/eledh;l1�
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
KEEP A FEW PIGS
FOR MEAT SUPPLY
FOR BEST IN AUTO REPAffiING AND
ANY KIND OF WELDING
BRING YOUR JOBS TO ME.
PERSONAL SERVICE GUARANTEED.
To thmk ahead a few months to
the chores of lhe frosty days of the
commg winter IS perhaps n bit diffI­
cult ut thIS tIme of the year, WIth
the mercury pushmg toward the top
of the thermometer, yet now IS a
good tIme to prepal e for the next
"hog kIllmg" senson, says Dr. A. G.
G RIchardson, head of the vetermary
diVISIon of the Georgl8 state College
of AgrICulture "A few pIgs put
aSIde for next year's meat supply and
gIven a httle extra attentIOn for the
next SIX months WIll be TIght for kIll­
mg by the tIme cold weather I. WIth
PROTECTION!
The stock argument agalllst the na­
tion-wlde prohIbItion law IS that It is
an abridgement of personal rights.
Set up WIth equal force IS the asser­
tion that the law IS meffectlve
If the last argument IS true, there
IS no foundatIOn for the atwument
against the law. Any attempt to
abrIdge a man's TIghts nre not par.
tlcularly unkmd If those attempts re­
!lult m the greater exercIse of those
rignts by the man sought to be
hampered Yet there are solemn­
faced mdlvlduals who pretend to op­
pose the prohIbitIOn law solely be­
cause the law conduces to, mtemper­
.
J. F. UPCHURCH
DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL
STATESBORO, GA.
New Orleans, July 25 -Boy 'Scouts
here today seal ched the cIty and ad­
jacent terrltory for a fello'" scout
who tried to do hIS "good turn," by
leavlllg home after he had heard his
parents d,scussmg hard tImes and the
father's lack of steady employment.
The object of theIr search, Malcolm
Stephens, 14, disappeared last Tues­
day leavlllg a note addressed to
'IDear Mother and Dad," whIch said:
"1 hope you will all get along bet­
ter WIthout me and I hope my ex-
30 ulatc)
Us agaIn
"Make these pIgs weigh 200 pounds
each at kllhng time. ThIS can be
done readIly enough if they are gIven
the care and feed they should have.
A well fimahed 200.pound hog IS a
convement sIze for handhng at the
time for slaughterj It makes meut
cuts of the TIght sIze to take the 'cure
readIly and umformly; they are
nClther too fat nor too lean; they
are economICal for home consumption
and are attractIve to pOSSIble buyers
Also thl. SIze hog furmshes enough Stephens
gone to
Fla I or Thomasvlll�, Ga, July 25 -As a
hot weather rehef measure the pastor
of the' MethodIst church here has
agreed to hmlt h,s Sunday sermons
to 20 mmutes.
He even went so far as to let a lay­
man stand by wlth a watch and bell
and I mg hIm off If he talked over the
hnllt.
He gracefully sat down when "rung
off" on h,s finst attempt.
WIth a lot of people the EIghteenth
AmeQllment lS about as popular as
the Ten Commandments
anee.
There are no rights whIch are
strictly personal-whlcho may be ex­
ercised WIthout some effect upon the
mterests or wellbemg of some one
elle. The right to mtoxlcatlon IS one
of those rIghts whICh overlap the
nghts of others It mIght be held
that any man has a moral right to
stagger upon the slTeets and even
Injure hImself so long as he does not
injure somebody else. It mIght as
truthfully be saId that a man has a
moral rIght to end h,s own hfe when­
ever and m whatever way he chooses.
But even that right IS not recogmzed,
and It does not eXIst. A dead man
must be put away 1'hose who lIve
must carry that burden Therefore
a man cannot die Without Imposmg
some burden upon others which It IS
not his right to Impose CurrIed to
an extreme, It mIght be argued that
socIety by ItS chOIce to do so may ab­
solve Itself of the Buty to put away a
dead man GI ant that, but then so­
ciety must endure the stench whIch
that dead man creates
When society takes away any per-
80nal Tight from any mdlvldual, so­
cIety .s seek109 to do that thmg whIch
promIses the most good for those who
are entItled to p�otectlOn SocIety
best serves Itself by denymg to men
the TIght to do themselves an Injury
whIch WIll mevltably do mJUry to
Have Your C"rin8_Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
pense saved WIll gIve you some new
shoes, stockmgs and clothes."
Plans for a nation-WIde scout
search were discussed by scout offl­
cmls here after three days had f8lled
to tm n up a tl ace of the mlssmg boy
In thiS section
The mother, Mrs. M. A.
saId Malcolm mIght have
relatlve� In JacksonV111e,
Atlanta, Ga
INSURANCE AGENCYSTATESBORO
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
Inrd for home use.
"Too many farmers think they can
not produce meat at home safely and
economIcally It 10 true there has
been too much meat lost m South
Cem gin due to the weather tm DIng
\vBI m whIle It was stlll In the process
of curmg Now-a-days, howevCl,
most farmers m that pal t of the
state are wlthm 1 easonablc distance
of nn Ice plant whICh has cold stoIRge
space and IS eqUipped to cure meat
If the South Georgl8 farmer WIll avaIl
hImself of the advantages of such u
place to cure the meat, losses because
of uncel tam weather conditIOns Will
m lhe future be the least of h,s
ANNUAL VACATION EXCURSION, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15
Old Man Depression
Now Being Chased
To A tlanjlc CIty, Baltimore, Buffalo, ChIcago, Cmcmnatl, Cleveland,
DetrOIt, New York, PhIladelphIa and many other cItIes and resorts;
also certam destmattons m North and South Carolma, VlrgIma and
Tennessee. EXTREMELY LOW FARES.Atlanta, Ga, July 27 - Old Man
DepreSSIOn, who has haunted the by­
ways and hedges of the good old state
of GeorgIa IS recelvmg some knock­
out blows on the hlghways at the
pre3cnt time.
With crushed stone from the state's
mtnes and quarries road bUilders are
hterally hammel mg the old man
down Buymg of state products has
proven an effectIve weapon both In
the hands of home concerns and home
labor m routmg the unwelcomed
VISItor WIth hIS "hard tunes" cry
Busmess leaders, feehng the ef­
fects of the money flow In various
trade channels want state authorities
to declare a "hohdayll on out·of-state
bUlldmg matellal bUYlllg for a whIle
at least
TIckets on sale for all trams August 15; final hmit September 5, 1931.
Ask TIcket Agent for exact fares, sleepmg car reoervatIons, ect.
WOTnes
II A s to the economy of the prac­
bce, meat can be produced at home
more cheaply than It can be bought.
Even where there IS the added ex­
pense of curmg It at the .ce plnnt It
IS stili cheap meat. A 200-pound No
1 hog worth 9 cents per pound ltve
weIght on the market should make
about 150 pounds of fresh meat and
lard costmg 12 cents per pound In
&outh Georg18 add to th,s 2 cents per
pound for refngeratcd CUTIng Hams.,
shoulders and bacon wll� t",us cost 14
cents per pOllnd; sausage WIll c,ost 12
cents plus the cost of the fuel to ren-
der It and backbone, sparenbo and Atlanta, Ga, July 27.-A new m-
olher fresh' meat 12 cents. ventlOn has been pedected and pat-
"Home curing of meat In many sec- ented 10 England which, It 15 clalrn­
tlOns has become a lost art We have ed, WIll end the dazzle problem for
become too prodigal of our money and motorists, auto dealel s here were 111.1
too conservatIve of ou� heads nnd formed today by Atlanta offICIals of
hands. W,e have forgotten many of the commerce department.
the lse �conomles that our fore-I It was saId tc. constst of a
head·
fathers practiced to the great benetit lamp attachment, daslgned to stop the
both of theIr stomachs and theIr I SIdeways glare of automobIle lampspocketbooks Now IS a good, tIme to by means Vf Circular, horIzontal and
get back to them," says Dr RIchard- vertIcal diaphragms whIch, Inclosed
son. m a small cylmder, may be attached
An exchange sagely remarks that "If the farmer wlth a well-filled to' any standard headlamp; the at­
"the Umted States Senate attends to meat house and cellar cannot laugh at tachlnent also contains a shutter of
more busmess that IS none of It. hard tImes be can at least adorn h,s yellow glass for use in foggy weath�"�
busmess than any Ofhl!"r Insti\ytlon face WIth a smIle of well-fed content- whIch IS controlled by the steermg
In tbe world." ment" wheel.'
..
others
The prohIbItIOn la" IS nOL Intended
so much an effort to prevent men
from domg themselves harm as to
protect those who would be the mno­
cent oufferers The law says to the
liquor addict you sball not have the
rIght to brmg Injury to your famIly
through loss of your time and la
bors-through loss of your fa�ullles�
to your neighbors who must care for
your offsprmg when you have squan­
dered ypur substance, and who may
percliance be compelled to bury your
bone& when you are dead The pro­
h,b,tion law denies to men the rIght
to err It tS not a3 effective as 1t
ought to be, but It IS commg 10 be
the more so A repeal of the law
would not even promise to make 1t
more effective.
"Anti-Dazzle" Lamps
For Autoists Soon
DeLUXE SEDAN
(l';ABRIOLET
TOWN SEDAN
(In White Metal)
DeLUXE TUDOR
VICTORIA COUPE
CONVERTIB1.E SEDAN
(New)
Various types of Ford Cars will be shown under the big tent, inciudin� the following:
There will also be Display Boards and the Cut-Away Motor will be.stiown.
'
The show will be in operation born 2 to 10 p. m. and mo�ing pictures will be shown a1.
most continuously. 1 ,
"
The public is cordially invited and ';'e' feel sure that you will find this show most in­
teresting.
�. W. LEWIS
FORD DEALER STAT:.s�_BOR(), GA.
(30juI2tc)
..,.
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• REPUBLICAN ROW
THREATENS PARTY
, I
.)
(Contlllued from page 1)
"
•
,
spea
.
M any married man can tell you
that honeymoon is over about the
time e asks. "Wby don't you eat
"om ng besides meat and pota­
toes
[etric
lj)T WATER
L" Luxury •••b ot Expensiv.e
Eco I and abundant Hot Wa·
ter ery faucet in your home
••• mour of the day or night.
Th�e
modern service rendered
by tpoint Aulomatic Electric
Wa eater. Investigate our lib·
eral 8. Ask about lhe allowance
for old water heater. See the
Hot Heater in operalion!
Ily $5 Down
"
•
t. •
•
;:
W�..!ery_e-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY I A WEEK'S ACTMTY BULLOCH
'
The missionary society of the Melh- CLUB BOYS Raising Goldfish
odist chu'rch. WIll hold Its regular THROUGH GEO
VISIT,CAMPWILKINS Is $1000 000 Gamemonthly bus mess meetmg at the RGIA ' ,church Monday afternoon at 4 30 The Bulloch county 4-Jt club boys,
o'clock All members are urged to 24 strong, ore enjoymg their annual
be preesnt. SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI· outmg at Camp Wllkms this week
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH They went up Monday morning in aIN DEVELOPMENT. county school bus and WIll return
Saturday The mornings are spent
III class work and the afternoons and
FlSH FRY
Mr and Mrs. Frank DeLoach en­
tertamed with a fish fry Thursday
evening at the Blitchton club house
honormg Mr and Mrs. Lyman Mur­
phey and MISS Viola Allen, of At­
lanla.
· . '
CHICKEN FRY
Mrs. A. ,T Trapnell entertained dur­
mg the week WIth a chicken !�, at
her pretty country home near Den­
mark In ,honor .of h,cr staters, Misses
Pennie and Josie AUen, o.f Florida.
FIfteen guests were present.,
publicans who voled to overthrow
him, •
The Democrats on orgamzation,
Will vote as a Unit for their nominees
but they expect the Republicans to do
Iikewise. The Repubhcans, whils of
varrmg hues and behefs, usually vote
� togaher on organizntion for self­
presrrvatIon
Bit there have been rumors that
Senaor Nye, of North Dakota, and
othef would do away WIth Senator
Mos� and vote, mstead for the Demo­
crat� nO�lln�e for' president pro tern-
porel.'Senator Pittman, of Nevada.So Mr. Moses has sent word that
Ii'
ther are two sides to such B propo­
�
'Slti�
and that he and some of h,s
frie swill retahate by votmg. to I 'fR)ANGLE ·B�inGE CLUB
mad Democrats chaIrmen of commIt· The Tnangle bridge club met WIth
tees eaded by the msurgents 'Who Mrs. Juhan Groover Wednesday eve­
vote gamst hIm.. nmg at her home on Olhff st'reet.
1tral< Senator Moses who,put,mto She entertained th,ee tables of guests
the '(nate .ecord the eXpense account and served a candle salad with punch.
of ,t�"campaign fun� investigati'ng Silhouettes for ladles' hIgh went to
com�ttee headed by Sena,tor Nye. Mra, Arnold Anderson and cards for
He ao referred to the Repuqhcan In- �en to Harold Averitt.
' ,
dep"!lents as th� "sons of WIld, Jack- , . • • •
'
aose[' Neither Senator 'Moses nor : M,RS. TURNER ENTERTAINS
anYfher
senator made any eom- M�s. Arthur Turner delightfully en­
plai abQut the account, but the in., tertamed,a I)uj"ber of the IIlgh school
clde rankled Senator Nye, W)IO coni. girls and boys WIth dancmg and prom
pial of the propTlety of the action. Wednesday evenmg at her home on
Wt Repubhcan
control of the next College boulevard m honor of her
congss jeopardIzed in both branches guests, Misses Mary SpIvey O'Neal
the pubhcan leaders are mtent on and Mary Owen Hadley, of Chipley.
the �uatlOn. Senator Watson, of Punch I\lIas served throughout the
Indl'1" the Repubhcan leader, and even mg.
Senaf McNary, of Oregon, assistant
lead�and chaIrman of the commIttee
on comlttees, are bemg looked to by
the )pubhcans to bTlng about a set-
tlemt of the matter.
In e closely dlVlded house, Rep­
resentlve Ttlson, of Connecticut,
the :bubhcan floor leader, and Rep­
lcseltlve Snell, of New York, chair­
man the rules committee, 81 e In a
desp te contest fO! the Repubhcan
nom tlOn for the speakershlp, left
vaca by the death of RepresentatIve
Lon I th, of OhIO The mdepend­
ents I eaten to place n notnlnce m
the e, which may 1 esult m the
De ats organlzmg the house WIth
Rep f&ntatlve Gnrner, of Texas, as
MISS PARKER ENTERTAlNS
MISS F,:ances Parker dehghtfully
enlertallled guests for five tables of
bridge Tuesday afternoon at her home
on OIhff Stl eet Lovely garden flow­
ers were tastefully arranged, giVIng
added charm to h.. rooms. A boudoll
lamp was given fol' high score ami
SIlhouettes fol' low Aftel the game
the hostess served a dalllty salud and
beverage
· ..
DINNER FOR VISITOR
Mrs. James A Brannn entel'tumed
mformally at dmn .. Monday honor­
mg Mrs. J F Smgleton, of FItzger­
ald. Pelemllal phlox formed a pretty
centerpIece for the handsomely ap­
pomted table Covers were laId for
Mrs Smgleton and her daughters,
MIsses Janice, Carol and Jane, and
and Mrs. S C. Groover, Mrs W. H.
S,mmons and Miss Evalyn S,mmons.
• ••
BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon M,ss Allme
Bland dehghtfully entertamed the
members of hel' brIdge club at her
home on South Main street. Quan­
tItIes of lovely Bummer flowers were
attractively ananged about her home.
Costume Jewelry for hIgh score went
to M,ss Sara LOIS Johnson A pic­
ture for second was won by Mrs
Lanme F. SImmons. The hostess
served a damty salad and Ice course.
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE ,
On Wednesday evemng MIsses Mar­
tha Kate and Carol Anderson were
the charmlllg hostesaes at a lovely
blldge party honormg Mr and Mrs
Marvin McNatt. They used a scheme
of pmk and wl'lIte in decoratmg. The
same colors were used In a dainty ICe
course and fancy mints. A piece of
pottery was then gift to the honor
and a dance handk .. chlCf and tie for
iow They inVIted mne tables of
guests
• ••
MISCELLANEOliS SHOWER
MISS Helen Brannen comphmented
Mrs' MarVin McNatt, who before her
marriage last week was MIS':; Irma
Dekle, With a mlscel1aneous shower
on Wednesday afternoon She m­
vlted seven tables of guests A pro­
fUSion of gOat den flOWCl s gave chal m
to the looms 10 whlcl"- her tables were
placed Her gIft to Lhe honor guest
was 31X green glass plates For high
score she gave beads. After the
game chIcken salad was served ,WIth
sandWIches and tea.
• ••
LINEN AND KITCHEN SHOWER
Mlos V,rglDl8 DeLoach entertained
very dellghl1ully Thursday afternoon
at her home on College bouleval d
w.th a linen and kItchen shower hon­
oring Mrs Marvm McNatt, a recent
bride. She Invited five tables of
guests and se'rved a ,daInty Ice course
and punch Lovely garde)! flowers
were tastefully arranged about her
rooms A Chlllese Imen luncheon set
was the gIft to the bTlde. Balh pow­
der was gIVen for hIgh SCOI e and
cards for consolatIOn
FARMERS STUDY
HOW ��LL CORN
Valdosta, Gn., July 24 -"The hog
skm IS the best sack in which to mar­
ket Sou'th (}eorgla CQrn and peanuts
for profit." was the slogan cnunCl.
ated by hog gll>wmg an'd mal'ketmg
expert. from Georgia, �labama,
South Carohna, FloTlda and North
Carohna at the opening .esslon of
the Three-state Coolerence on SWII'1l
Bam��n toda)'. �
,
The followinR records of Industrial
IIctivity 1ists Items showing invest­
I nent of capital, employment of la­
lor and business activities and op­
I ortunities. Information from which
t,e paragraphs are prepared is from
I,cal papers, usually of towns men­
lioned, and may be considered gen-
• rally correct.
Waynesboro--Jame. MIller submit­
ted low bid of $40,350 for construe­
tl�n of ,Iocl'.l po�t o".(ce, building
,GlennvIlle rr--, Carlto,n KIcklighter
Pvrchased Glennville Laundry from
Jerr� 1'0otle.' '
I Trion-ContrAct' let for ""nstruc­
tlOn of $200,9pO bUlldmg �or TrIOn
mill!. , 1.\!,
iWoodbine - New York intere�ts
purcha�ed Woodbine Plantatl(jn and
w?ll 'oper,te property ullder n��e of
'Yoodbine Plantation, Inc.
I Clarkesville-Cornelius Church and
slm 'opened undertaking estabhshment
here.' \
,
. Waycr02s �Conshuction" of Ware
County Hospital started.
Savannah - WhIte Hartlware Co
leased three:story bUIlding on WhIta­
ker street between St Juhan and
Congress streets
FItzgerald-A., B. & C. depot sIte
bemg cleared from effects of fire.
Newnan-Smlth's Ice Cream Co.
opened new plant at 15 Jefferson
street
Hartwell - Johnson's Department
Store opened.
Royston-Hartwell-Royston stretch
of pavmg opened to traffIC.
Waycross - Dr Charles Barron
opened chnopracttc offices here.
Carrollton-BIds asked for con­
structIOn of school bUlldmg
LOUISVIlle-WhIte way hght poles
on Broad street 'repaInted
Waynesboro - EqUIpment costmg
more than $200 purchased for can­
IlIng bemg done at colored school
Pembroke-Plans underway to erect
commulllty house on mUniCIpal park
lot.
Dalton - Met hod 1St EpIscopal
church plans erectIOn of new edIfice
at corner East Morris and Green
streets
Baxley - Construction under way
on ten· room frame headquarters
building for Southern IndustrJ81 Home
near here.
Savannah-Aaron's jewelry store to
expand headquarters.
Fort Screven-Plans under way to
extend local water mams 'to connect
wltli mams of Tybee townshIp
Atlanta-Contract awarded recent­
ly for pavmg more than 100 miles and
grading 50 mIles of slate road sys­
tem, to cost apprOXImately '2,�60,000.
Glennville-J. D. Bradley buildIng
being remodeled.
•
Waycross-Plans under way to
opening of Route No. 50 from here
to the sea.
ThomaSVIlle-Work of gradmg 12
mIles of Colquitt county end of
ThomaSVIlle-Moultrie State HIghway
No 35 practically completed
Waycross-Plans under way to re­
bUIld local church edIfice
Savannah-Hotel Savannah Coffee
Shop bemg remodeled.
Recognizes Parents
Just Before Death
Malshall, Tex, July 25.-Thomas
Scott Goolsby, 25 famous lost mem­
ory VIctIm, dIed here yesterday of
comphcatlOns I esultlng from an auto
crash on July 14
Goolsby, a former Emory university
student, lost hIS memory four years
ago when slugged by bandIts between
Forsyth, Ga, hlB home and Macon.
He faded to I ecognize hiS parents,
Dr and Mrs B. C. Gool.by, of For­
syth, Ga., when located ID 1929, after
two years of wandering
He recognized h,s parents and h,s
wife for a brief perIOd here last week
after bemg hurt In an auto wreck,
but lapsed mto a stupor and faIled
to lecover, dymg yesterday
Rail Lines Pay
Millions In Taxes
A tlanta, July 25.-Rearmg goldfish
for the market has developed Into a
$1,000,000 mdustl'y, according to
Clarence R. Lucas, research asaistant
of the commerce department's bureau
of fisheries, Atlanta, offlcl8ls of the
department said today.
evenmgs are grven over to games, The total value of products mark-sight-seeing, moving pictures, ete.· eted annually by the flsh farming 10- Tallahassee, Fla., July �5.-TheThe followmg boy. along with dustrtes 10 the United States was Elorida legislature early SaturdayCounty Agent E. P. Josey made the sail to be $2,036,144 ThIS figure It added !' seventh cent per gallon ontnp. was said, IS the combined annual' gasohne. Florida already lias al sixWilham Smith, Hobert Smlth� value of products marketed by ,the cent tax on gasoline.Horace Smith, Joshua Smith, Jr., F. goldfish mdustry, which amounts to The tax was accepted as "8 eom­M. Brannen, Alton Brannen, Clyd,e $94p,000 annually; of products mar- promise after tbe senate and houseHursey, 1.1 O. Hursey, Inma� Altias, keted by the trout ind\lstry, which a�mi,tted' inability to agree uponHarold Akins, Doy Mallard, Dan Gay, I "_" t' I I d b
L D k C T ',M amounts
to about $1,072,700.anl)ually ,\glsla Ion ca cu ate to ring .uffi-
awr�nce IC erson, . .: a�in, and of "prodllcts marketed by the c�e".t re�enue into th� state treaaury
��ar i;'yn;, A.,H. W�IlLolamsh'.Th(ID�. pondfisi) jnd\lstry: which amyunts to to relieve Florldii's llnanclkl1dlfl'lcul.e oac, oug as e ac I l�lleJr '$21,444 annually, , ' '�It!S and at the'sam'e time reduee atl',Trapnell, Bruce Moore, Calldll!',:Bil�. I 'valorem taxes of real estate: " " I
ler, Dan R,ob�rts and ilil,ly JilllfIi,- Sell Grasshoppers
' I'
, '�he leltlslature al80 IIdopted arid
�
,
,
• " .�nt tol t'lie governor a bill prb\>ldlng; IMan On High Seas For. �c a Popnd, ,for: a, doculheiltafy i!!amp'tax of tenl,
Without a Country -- cen�s on each '100. I
�
Lmcoln, Nez., ,July 25.-Alt�ou·gll Revenue' frdm 'the adOOd gasolfne.,
Boston, july 26.-Unless either the an, army 9£ hungry It,asshoppers has tax was estimated at ,2225 000 an�"
Briti.h or American governments ��. played havoc, with p'rops m 80me sec- nually and from the .U:mp: tax at,,,
lent, Petter Russell may become a bOilS
of NebraSKa" the presence of $750;000. '. "
mah withou� a country and spend his
life on the high seas between BOElton'
and Liverpool.
A month ago the �teamer ClaIrton
of 'the Oriole Lines out of Liverpool
landed a,stowllway in Boston who to'ld
Immigration authorities h1S name waa
Russell and his bIrthplace Ehzabeth
Ciyt, N. J. The inlmgiratlon people
investigated at Ehzabeth CIty, and
faIled to find any record of Rusaell's
birth so he was shIpped back to Eng­
land agaIn as an allen.
Saturday word reached the ImmI­
gratIOn statIOn here that the BTltlsh
authorIties refused to recogmze Rus­
sel as a BrItIsh subject.
They put h,s aboUld the Winona
County, also of the Ollole Lmes
bound for Boston. When Russell gets
here the Immlgl'UtiOIl offcllnls WIll
agam refuse him pClmlSSlon to enter,
they SRld Saturduy.
TOBACCO CROP ISHOWED GAIN
ProductIOn of tobacco m the United
States durmg 1931 WIll amount to
1,525,000,000 pounds, an mcrease of
20,000,000 pounds over 1930, accord­
Ing to estimates by the Department
of Agnculture. Increases in the use
of cIgarettes are responSIble for the
mcrease In the leaf tobacco produc­
tIOn. Larger quantities of flue-cured
tobaccp, whICh IS used pnncipally m
cigarette manufacture, are beml: ex­
ported and this WIth the increase In
domestIc UBe IS bringing additIOnal
dollars to the AmerIcan farmer's
pocket. Tobacco production m the
United States thIS year will set a new
record and wlII'be almost 200,000,000
pounds over the five-year average be­
tween .1925 and 1�99 of 1,357,000
pounds.
REGISTER BAPTIST W. M. U.
The regular monthly meetmg-;;Of
the BaptIst W. M. U. was held at the
home of Mrs J W. Holland Wednes­
day afternoon, July 22nd, the devo­
tional program being led by Mrs.
Walter Olliff DlffClent talko and
readmgs were given by VRTJOUa ladles.
SpeCIal prayer was offered for Mrs.
Ahce Riggs, a very faithful member,
who IS corlfined to her bed. After the
busmess roeetmg a SOCIal hour was
enjoyed. Refreshments were served.
The next meetmg to be held at the
home of Mrs ']. G. Moore, Mrs. L O.
RUohlng bemg m charge of program.
WILSON-PARRISH !
M,s EffIe W,IBon announces the
marnage of her daughter, Rachel, to
Ruper ParTlsh, of POI tal, Ga. The
marrJ8ge took place on Sunday, July
19th.
msect pests ha. not been without' ita
reward, I. H. Gates, Btate entomolo­
g iat, said Fnday.
Packed In a preservative formula,
Gates said, the hoppers have brought,
20 cents a pound among fishermen i�
IIhchlgan and other states.
Seven Cents Gallon
Tax On Florida Gas
!j " ,'I",
F�ESH CREAMER".
BUdTT'ER
•fii\)ii� A&P TUB SILVERBROOKPRINT31c Lb. 33cLb.
A&P-The Pure JUIce of Concord Grapes
GRAPE JUICE 2 Pint Bottles 25c
QUART BOTTLE 25c
QUAKER MAID
PORK & BEANS I6-oz. Cans3 17c
LUCKY STRIKE-CHESTERFIELD-CAMEL
CIGARETTES Tax Paid, Per Carton $1.59
THREE FINE GRADES OF PLAIN OR SELF.RISIN9
FLOUR
ION A SUNNYFIELD
12·PoundBAG
24·PoundBAG
48·PoundBAG
12·PoundBAG
24·PoundBAG
48·PiJundBAG
33c'
S9c
$1·17
37c'
':'0' I
.{¥ii1C
$1·39
WELLBREAD
29c I 24·P;1�d12·PoundBAG SOc'
48·PoundBAG 98c
LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTAGON Big Bars10 47c
OCTAGON WA�HING POWDER
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Crushed
BARTLETT PEARS, Del Monte
FRUIT SALAD, Del Monte
NU·ICY GINGER ALE
PICKLES, Ala. Girl
POST TOASTIES
WALDORF TISSUE
PINK SALMON
OLIVES, Encore Plain
SALT, Diamond Crystal
PRESERVES. Ann Page
RED BEANS, Sultana
N.B.C. CAKES, Assortment DeLuxe
3 PJ(gs.
No.1 Can
2 No.1 Cans
No.1 Can
2 Bottles
10e
10c
25c
19c
15c
15c
15c
17c
IOc
29c
5c
19c
5c
25c
26·oz. Jar
2 Pkgs.
4 Rolls
Tall Can
Qt. Jar
2 1 Vz·Lb. Pkgs.
I-Lb. Jar
Can
Lb. Box
SIDE MEAT Best Grade Lb. 10c
BASEBALL
MIDVILLE vs. SYLVANIA
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AUGUST 3rd AND 4th, 4:30 P. M.
Teachers College Diamond·
.
STATESBORO
In the line up on the two teams will be found Dugger, Coffee Black,
Parker Bryant, Malcolm Gillespie; Lefty Wilson, Buddie Hodges
and C. G. Rountree, all former studell-ts of the Teachers College
and popular with base,ball fans here.
COME OUT
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.-Steam raIl­
roads' In GeorgIa paId $4,334,362 70
In taxes durmg the past year and m
addiplOp ternllnal compalll.s operated
by the raIlroads paId $60,827 80, tax
experts pOinted out here thIS week.
The large spm was seen as an Im­
portant item m the state'. taxes.
"Take out the raIlroads and what
would our schools, colleges and oth"r
state instItutions do?" a tax expert
declared. "The raIlroads not only
furni.1I their own right·of.way and
tracks to run on; but they pay mu­
nicipal, county, Btate and school taxes
of it. If t e average citizen gave
these facts a little more thougbt he
would 1I0t ride on bWles and ship by
truck so often, to the detrlment of
the railroads. Patronage of �he rail.
roads, it 8eem. to ",eJ is a patrioti�
dU,ty ami e�onomlc b�cI!JIJlt:v." • l·iili iiII IIIi._I!II_IIJ!l.., !I!I'I.IJit!t!l!l!!l!I!!\III IIIi .
AND SEE GOOD GAMESTWO
AJ;)MISSl0.N,25 anc:J as 'Cents
"
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FIGURES REV E A L
I
FREIGHT ADVANCEl
I SIDELIGHTS
-free -wheelinn/y STATE DEATH RATE TO AID BUSINESS W'�!'�f s�:���eIR����:�rt��g;:��:,
h
7' ..J I us one of the keenest politlc 11 observsoea /.'/7.fj-
--_
_--
ers In Washing ton She recently upJr fA, EXCEPT IN 1 LLCENZ \ GEORGIA lINANCE INSTI'l UTE HEAD SA VS held her reputatation for astuteness
of �/�_ L /1h_� r H \S Ii AD NO £1 IDEM IC IN INCRE \SE WOULD AID IN by wtnrung $20 from Senator AllentJjf.. CllU1Z //C7lV7a MAN) 'E�I!S BUSIN ESS RECOVER) of Kansa She bet that Senator Reed
Georg a IS the g re rtest 11 a rea of Washington July 24 -A substan of Pennsylva 110 would vote fOI the
tin l mcreuse m Ireight rutes 'l'hurs ,tUllffblll-andheddon) state east of the �hSSISSIPpl
I vet It IS located mainly between the day
was descr-ibed as a most powerful
Several days before the birth ofpoasiblc stimulant to immed ate bus I
a son to Col and Mrs Charles Apat rllels 3t degrees and 35 degrees ness lCCOVC1lo by James R Bancroft
L ndber h there "ere on sale In NewnOI th lat tude and between 81 degrees president of the American Institute g
t d b t kIt IS of Finance YOt k glee 109
cal searing a s or
towing a baby In 3 glider and the
WOlds Ccng i atula ions to the HUl>
py Lmdberghs
charming valleys and numerous r1V
ers some of which have cut their way
through solid rock for long dIstances
The elevation in the northern �ectlOn
,aile" from 1000 to 5000 feet gomg
to sea level Th S IS n pi ofoum.! tn
Auenee of COUlse on the clImate
The mean annuttl lempelutulc IS
636 The mean for the four coldest
months December January Febru
ary and March for the pellOd of 29
yeals IS 49 degrees Covellng thIS
same pel lad the average annual pre
clpltatlOn was 4976 mches The
heaVIest ta nfall IS In FebruRlY and
Malch and m July and August the
hea' est be ng n July The ptecllll
tutlOn IS well d stnbuted throughout
the yeal The avetage fot clea. and
pal tly cleal days <iUI ng a pel od of
29 )ealS has been 274 days per yeal
These facts al e necessalY fOI un
lIndelstandlng of the factors that tend INTERESTING NOTES
to make the state one that IS deslr
able for �eal alound Icsldcnce
Altitude contoul and pleclpltatlOn
also phl} then PUlt and ale fac!"'olM
that entel IIIto the desil abll ty OC the
state f,om the standpollit of healLl
With an a,elage 01 only 91 days on
\\ hlch PI CCIV tntlOn OCCLIlI ed Ltl the
20 � eal pellOd It IS seen that we
had 274 daya of sunsh ne Thele ale Enc Johnson and Flolence Snllth EI Camagueyano a newspaper of
few days Indeed e,en In the colo sea nude the voyage ftom Bermuda to Camaguey Cuba clu�aded agamst
son thut one cannot get out nto the New Yotk In a 15 foot sallboa tak the natIOnal lottery whICIt It charac
open A� everyone knows th s gIves
ng turns at steeling the r tuty claft
terlzed as a public fraud Not p,ae
late OppOI tUl1lt� for the gleat davan bcutg thell own pi each ng the edl
tage of I fe gIVIng sun Ilino C C l\[cGonegal who lost both of torlUl staff bought a lottery tICket
[I consldellng death rates for thIS hiS hands In the World War IllS r WOIl put t of the capital plize and
sectIOn of our countr� "e must al been appo nted postmaater at Bell collected the m,_o_n_e_y__ways tllke nto consldelatlOn the In altf In spite of 1115 ellppled con
fluence of OUt neg I a population \\ IHeh clition he can 'drive an automobile und
IS 368 pel cent of lhe whole the pilot an all "lane
ouseeptlbllity of the neglO to COl taut
diseases und the 10" I eSlstullCC they
have [01 cel tam lluectlOns
We I no\\ that CCI tam conditIOns
nn(� discuses arc pi C\ enied amI bene
fited by sunshute CllllUte In I soli
must piny n latge j) 1I t 111 the low III
cl(le ce of gOiter fot III tance 1Il thiS
mOlcl! ate cetlOn rhol C 81 e 43
statcs I av ng a h ghel ate fOI thiS
dlsense than Geolglll In fact 111 1930
the late per 100000 (01 GeolglU \\ao
onl� 09 GeOlg' a compal es fnvolubly
111 the t)phOlo lote " tit man� states
and especlully III Its nnnu 11 U\Clagc
deci ease of 0 5 shown fOI the pust 10
yeats Sixteen states have a hlghe!
lute flom tubclcuiosis GCOlgta s
late be ng 760 FOUl bordellng
atntcs have higher tutes and one 11
slightly lower 'ete therefore the
Southeast IS a very good sectIOn for
one to get well of thIS dIsease
FOI ty one states have a higher rate
10 deaths ftom cancel GC(I[gIU hav
Ing the lowest rate m the Southeast
yet It IS the seventll h ghest cause of
death m the state
Dlphthena haa the ,emarkably low
tate of 62 the lowest rate III the
Southeast With the exceptIOn of one
state
Lust yeur \\e made n rnost favor
able shOWing In our malanal [ute the
1929 rate was 233 per 100 GOO 111
1930 only 15 2 ThIS represents a de
clease of 35 per cent The declease
III pellagl a last year was 18 3 per
cent over 1929 under prevaIling eco
nOlmo contittlOns a most wonderful
shOWing
WIth the excephon of the world
Wide epldemlc .of Influenza Georgia
has not had a. state WIde epidemiC ofpre
I D pay several cents a mIleextraforthatFree Wheehng
lensallon m my Studebaker
-If I had to
Butthe,okels Itdoean tcost
me moneY-It aavel me money
A Studebaker IS 8 well
when runnmg along WIth the
motor engaged but It 18 those
moments of momentum­
those mIles of Free Wheelmg
-whIch gIVe me my grandest
thnlls and these don t
coat-they PAY
I saIl along manufactunng
mIles and money I
About one mIle m seven or
"X or five IS free-because
you save from a sevcnth to a
fifth of your gas and 011
Stems to me ndlck to buy a
car WIthout Free Wheelmg­
whcn you can get a real Free
WheelmgStudebakerfor$8451
ThIS IS thc lowest pnced S'x
WIth Frec Whcehng as stand
ard equIpment engmeercd
from tip to tall to give you the
fullest bcnefits of Free Wheel­
lIlg m Ita finest form
-free whee/in9-
originated blJ
Studebaker
$845
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STAIESBORO GEORGIA
How to Vaccmate
Young Poultry
Athens Ga July 24 - PoultlY
men v. ho experience trouble With
sorehead 01 chickenpox and cold. 111
thetr flock dUllng fall should vaccinate
thiS summel oays Plof R J RIch
at'dson extensIOn poultl yman of the
Georgia State College of Agllculture
The feathet follicle method IS the
best cheapest and sllnplest heatment
today It Will absolutely pre' ent
sorehead outbreaks and \\ III mlnll1l1ze
bouble from colds
The best tune to vacCinate IS \-\ hen
the pullets r Ie from ten to sixteen
weeks of age Thl ee Ot fOUl feathers
ate pulled from the thigh of the blld
and then the vacclr e IS applied With
a brush on the follicle PitS In seven
to ten days after vaccination the leg
WIll I edeten around the follicle PitS
and scabo � III appear In about an
other week s tllne When thiS reac
tlOn IS noted It IS a sign of a take
and the pullet IS Immune flom sore
head Prof Richardson says
Here are a few necessary
cautIons to take
Vaccmate only healthy bIrds
Don t vaccinate laYing bIrds
Leave the pullets on the. range for
a month after vaccmatlng
.-
Vaccmate the blrda m the shade
don t expose the vaccine to the dllect
rays of the sun
Keep vaccmated buds away flom
ulnaccmatetl. bIds
Don t lemove mOl e than four feath
ers or less than three
Vaccmate the bllds sometIme be
tween June and August
SOI11" of the advantages
clOatIng ale
It s cheap 1T1surance
No loss of egg IHoduct on ftom
SOt ehead III the fall when eggo are
lugh
It s Simple to admlnlstet
No harmful effects on the pullets
Will mm I11lze colds 111 the flock
WHITE'S
IVl')=l,EAC VERMIFUGE
For Expelling Worms
and 88 degrees west long tude
320 miles m length and 254 mile n
breadth The northern portion of the
state s diversified by mountains
any sort In many many years
E\ ery county III Geolgla has a
boald of health created by law Whete
deomed necessary mumclp IhtLes have
local boalds The state and county
In \5 ate such that polItiCS cannot en
tet Into the health work
Mama, 128, Spanks
Daughter, Age 100
J lekson lIltss July 25 -All entire
ccntUl y of opa lk I g by hel mothel
\\ axed too old to LUll a June S) one
at HolI) SpllnJ;s MISS md the last
,ll11e 81 e felt the fOlce of palentul
hand the othCt day she Sli 111 111 01 :J
pol ce
The daughter 100 ye 11 0 old t e
ce ,cd the spank ng f,om hel ml'the
1I1tS 1I1lnel\a StOI e 128 yeals old
ullegedly because the daughtet 1 e
fused to pay al hal est debt of 75
cents she owed hel mothel
No chOlges wele plefelted by of
ncclS aga nst the eldOL woman be
C lUse she \\ as too old to stand them
I he mothel hotly contendeU to the
pohce that law or no law she 111
tended to spank her children when
ever they were naughty
Bancroft wt ote the Interstate com
merce con miasron sending a copy of
the letter to President Hoover that
commodity price dec! nes and demands
for varIOUS morator'ia muat be stop
ped and recommended the fie ght rate
InCl cnse to change the c trends
At the sume tIme the comm S810n
specded /ol"\\ntd I>y th,ec weeks heat
mgs on the blanket 16 per cent In
crease n fl eight ch., ges propo.ed by
the rallroado ContinuatIOn of the
henr ngs was set fOI August 10 n
stead o· August 31 on a reque.t b�
carners for early completion of the
Thomas A Edison and Mrs Edison
staunch Republicans both split the
family vote III n New Jersey primary
MI E:d,son cast hiS vote fOI dry MI
FOI t Mrs. EdIson not onl) voted for
wet Mr Mon ow but was also n mem
ber of the "omen 3 committee which
backed his cand Idacy
\Veddmg rehealsals nre common
tunel al rehearsals unusual But
Joseph SandI n of Lebanon Ind had
precise Ideas of how he wanteo! to be
put away and had hiS lodge brethren
gather for practtce he occupying a
coffin That was 24 years ago A
few days ago the ntual wa3 cUI ned
out as he had directed WIth Mr Sand
Itn In the IDle of a real corpse he
hi" IIlg d ed at the age of 90
case
Shippers protested they
tItled to tho o,lgmal time
to pl(�pate theH case
Bancroft Wtote flom the mstltute
headqualtets III Boston that In hIS
op mon on July 14 OUI ptesent cal'l
tUl!stlC .3ystem was closet to actunl
collapse than at any other time In
Its modern hlStOIY of JlhddleJustice l\1o[schuuser
town N Y beheves In g VII g en mg
youth a second chance To Milton
Young 16 who confessed to takmg
u ne ghbol S automobile the Ju tlce
said r won t make a thIef of you
Plolllise to letuln to high school and
gladuate 111 two �eats If tempted
Ilga n thll1k of a fat faced man on
the bench who has u refollllutory
sentence \\ ultlng fOI you
Col Robel to F,elto I ecently made
a non stop flight from New Yotk to
MeXICO City approXImately 2300
Ilules In 16 hours and 35 tnlTlutes
Lilldbergh took 27 houts and 10 mill
utes to fly f,om Wa3hll1gton to
MeXICO City
The 1930 class of Harvald Unlvet
slty numbel ed 1965 the largest class
to be gladuated durlllg the 294 yea,s
of the un velsltj s eXistence
StilI r thele wele no crooked law
yels 111 thiS countty what would all
of the crooked clients do?
\Ve I ca1(1 a wise woman say a fe\-\
days ago that mal t age IS a good deal
I ke gOll1g to school-too many qUIt
befole they fimah the coulse
Reduced Prices on
FIJRNITIJRE
We hav e a splendid lme of FURNITURE of
all kinds on hand and m PI eparmg for the
fall season are expecting shipments to come
in The prices on new goods have not been
reduced but in order to make room for ad­
ditional goods we ar e offering especially
close prices on our present stock, and It will
pay you to see us If in the market for any­
thing In our lme For the next three weeks
we WIll make you prIces on all goods that
wIll be to your mterest to take advantage of
WATERS & itleCROA
A Real Furniture House
(16JuI3te)
Go To College
SOIJTH GEORGIA
TEACHERS COL1£G
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Second Summer Term Opens July 20.
Regular Fall Term Opens September 7.
The Home College of
Southeast Georgia.
For catalogue and other information, write
GUY H. WELLS, President.
Make Reservations Early.
Limited Capacity.
A land tOI tOlse on whose back two
boys John and Sellnan Rials e",ved
the II r It ul>l 20 yeats ago lecently
I eappenl cd at the same spot neal
Dllblln Ala
Culver City Caltf a movie to\\n
nClcasctl III population ftom 503 n
1920 to I) 088 111 1930 a Jump of
1 Oll per cent But Long' ew Wash
not m eXistence 10 yeuis 19O
numbets 10491-a1l nClease
\
Wash Suits
BOYS AND GIRLS
PROPERLY CLEANED
Joan Whlsant of Sand Sprmgs
Okla now 6 yeats old was bOI n WIth
out hailds or alms yet she uses her
fect 30 dextrously as to be able to
eat With kmfe and fork use sCissors
needle and thread comb her own Italr
and do many other almost unbeItev
able thmg.
Ateta Jones of Falrbuty
won the lovmg cup offered for the
best news wntel among the 4 H club
boys ant! girls of the state by J P
o Furey pubItsher of the Hartmgton
News
40c
WOO" Suits
Martha Hull 2 years old of BIll
mgs Mont hud a mckel lodged m
her throat for three days untIl It was
removed by an operation from which
she IS recovering
DRY CLEANED
MargIe McGurk of PllIladelphla IS
paytng her way through school With
money earned as a sandWich girl
carrymg adverttsmg Signs on the
street
Jimmy Jllaybv a young Blooklyn
boy who a few l eats ago \\ as thought
to be a hopeless ctlpple has been
cuted by a fa nous bloodIes. SUI
geon
EI w I Strauss of Berl n beg In
composll g n uSle at the age of 9 anJ
at 10 ha3 \\ r tten fOUl opelettas the
11St of which enJoYIl g mLlcn
40c
KASH AND KARR¥
Thackston�s
)
Statesboro's Leading Cleaners
KILLS
Flies and
Mosquitoes
Roachel. AntI
MotIv.Bed B..y
"ine St. Plionen10
THURSDAY. JULY 30, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Making Living First
Business of Farmer STORY OF SEAL OF
UNITED STATES
NObc. to Paving Contractors Sal. of Land Under Po"er In
Sealed proposals addressed to the SecurIty Deed
Mayor and CIty Council Statesboro GEORGIA B 1-1h CGeorgIa WIll be received and may be - u oc ounty
filed III the office of the clerk of coun Whereas on September 23rd 1926
ell until eight 0 clock pm, August I
C W Anderson (lid make execute
3rd 1931 at winch time and place
and dehver to the Fnrrner s State
the same Will be opened and consid
Bank of Regtster Georg ia a certain
ered for the paving of the followmg 2�1I�w�� se��re rtdebt conveymg theportions of Savannah avenue and All hg p pe yNorth Main street, III snid cIty with t at certain tract lot or parcel
Portland cement concrete and mte of land With dwelling house thereon
gral curbs t include the furnishing
and all other ',!!provements situate
flit I Iywg and bemg III the town of Rego .. equipmen muteria s and labor ister 45th diatrict G !If of Bullochfor said paving and curbmg VIZ two county and state of Georgia containstrl]Js of the WIdth of SIX and one
tng two (2) acres more or less andhalf feet each including curbs on bounded as follows North bit ofeither Side of the twenty foot strip L J Holloway and J L �ohn:onto be paved by the State HIghway on the east by Warnock street onBoard which when added to the the south by Central of Georgfu railtwenty foot strip WIll give a total road right, of way on the west bWIdth of thIrty three feet of pavmg Foster street yincluding curbs WIth all necessary WhIch deed to secure debt wasturnouts for mterseeting streets and duly recorded In the offlc. of thealleys and drlveway§ to WIt clerk of euperror court of Bulloch(1) That portion of Savannah county Georgte m deed book 77avenue begmmng at the corporate folio 571 and wilich was by the SllIdlimIts of the cIty of Statesboro ano Farmers State Bank of Registerrunmng thence westward along Sa Ga transferred and' asstgned tovannah avenue to the eno of the gether with all the rights and powerspresent paving ncar the erossmg therem contamed and the btle to saIdof the Central of GeorgIa Railway land and the Indebtedness and notean approxImate dIstance of 4360 so secured to !lank of Statesborc onfee(t h Septem bel' 23rd 1926, whIch tran.fer2) T at portIOn of North Mam and as.lgnment IS recorded 10 the ufstreet begmnmg at the north Ime fice of the clerk of superIor court ofof Parrish .treets at Ita Intersec Bulloeh county Georgl8 m deed booktion WIth North MaIO street and 77 folio 571 andrunmng thence southward along Whereas default has been made byNorth Mam street to the end of the the saId C W Anderson II! the paypresent paVIng at or about the ment of the mdebtedne�s secured bysouth hne of Sharpe street at Its said deed to secure deb> the onme bemtersectlon WIth North Mam street mg paot dne and the IIm(Junt of .aldan approxImate dIstance of 2340 mdebtedness prmcipal O! d metrestfeet
calculated to August 4ht J931 theall as per plans and speCificatIOns date of sale herem speCIfied ISprepared by the cIty engmeer aJ1d on $1 178 54file wtth the Clm k of Counc11 where Now therefore by virtue of thethey can be exammed by anyone de powero of sale con tamed m said sestrmg to do so Separate bIds WIll curlty deed and the laws m suchbe recelvea on each of saId projects oases made and prOVIded the underThe successful bidder on each of Signed WIll put up and expose forsaId projects WIll be reqUIred to en sale to the hIghest blddel for cashter mto a contract for the makmg of the above described property aftersaId Improvement to be paid for m advertisement as m said deed to secash and WIll be reqUIred to execute cure debt pro\lded on the first Tuesto the Mayor and CIty CounCil of day m August 1931 the same bell1gsaId city a good and suffICIent bond as August 4th 1981 wlthll1 the legalrequlled m the Act of the General houro of sale nt public outcry beAssembly of Georg", approved Aug fore the court house door at Statesust 19 1916 entItled Contractors of bol'O Bulloch county Geotgln forPubhc Work Bonded such bond to the purpose of payll1&, said mdebtedbe Signed by some surety company ness and the (osts of sale as m saidsatIsfactory to saId Mllyor lind Olty deed to secure debt stipulatedCounCil The rIght IS I"served to Ie In wltncss wheteof Bunk of StatesJect any or 1111 bids boro has caused these preaents to beThIS JUly 22nd 1931 executed 111 ItS name by Its pi eSldentBENJ H HOLLAND and Its corporate seal to be affixedClerk of CounCil Statesboro Ga thIS the 6th day of July J931(23Jul2tc) BANK OF STATESBORO
By S C GROOVER PreSident
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County
Pursuant to the authority vested
10 the undersigned under and by Vlr­
tue of the powers set out and eon
tamed in a certatn deed to secure
debt made by WIlliam M :Warren on
or about the 14th day of January.1926 to the undersIgned The At­
lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At­
lanta and recorded on the 19th dayof January 1926 In deed book 79, at
page 56 Bulloch county records,there WIll be sold before the court
house door of said Bulloch county onthe third Tuesday in August (August18th 1981) at public outcry withinthe legal hours of sale all of the fol­
lOWIng deacrtbad property to WIt
All that certam tract or lot of land
SItuate, Iy(ng and bemg in the 1575tb
G M dIstrict Bulloch county, Geor­
gta contammg two hundred sixteen
(2J6) acres more or less bounded
north by lands of Grayson Wallace.northeast by lands of G H WhItaker
and Hardy Woods east by lands of
A J Metta, southeast by lands of
Jasper Hodges and lands of W J
Hodges .nd west by lands of W J
Hodges and havmg the followingmetes and bound. Beginning at a
corner on the southwe.t comer of
saId tract of Jand where saId tract
corners WIth lands of W J Hodg....thence running north 20 deeree.
west a distance of r.r1..12 challll! to a
stake thence 'llDrth 6() degrees eu1I
a dIstance of J'Ioi&--dIli1iiA to a stake;thence north 80 degree. west a dis­
tance of 22 56 chains to a pine In a
branch, thence. along the run of sald
branch In an eastward dIrection a
dIstance of approximately 1300
chaIns to the mter.ection with an­
other branch thence along the run
of the latter branch in a southern dl
rectlOn a dlatance of approxImately
35 00 chams to a pme In saId branch.
thence south 50 del!'rees east a d,s­tance of 440 chams to a stake.
thence south 2 degrees and 45 minutes
west a d,stance of 1226 chains to a
stake thence south 43 degrees east
a distance of 27 12 chams to a cor
ner thence south 49 degrees west a
distance of 2000 chams to a corner,
m a branch thence along the run of
the branch In a southeastern dlrec
tlOn a dIstance of 300 chams to an
oth .. corner 10 saId branch, thence
south 67 degrees west a dIstance of
1942 chams to the pomt of begm
nlng accordIng to a plat of the same
made by J E Rushmg C S Bul
loch county In August 1923 a copy
of said plat bemg attached to the
absttnct of tItle m the offIce of the
Atlanta Jomt Stock Land Bank of
Atlanta
The lands herem described bemg
the same lands conveyed to WIlham
M Warren by two deeds first deed
from Lucmda Warre. dated August
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 15th 1896 and recorded m deed book
Pursuant to the authority vested In 8 page 660 and the second deed
the underSigned under and by vIrtue from W J Hodges to WIlham M
of the pOWers set out and .ontamed Warren dated January 28th 1911,
m a certam deed to secure debt made and recorded m deed book 40 page
by Clem C DeLoach on or about the 75 both of saId deeds being of record
26th day of March, 1927 to the un m the office of the clerk of superIor
derslgned Thc Atlanta Jomt Stock court Bulloch county Georgia
Lank Bank of Atlant!'J and recorded The property above described be
on the 28th day of March 1927 111 mg that conveyed by and described
deed book 79 at page 530 et seq m the deed to secure debt aforesaId
Bulloch county records there WIll be SaId sale WIll be made under and
sold before the court house door of pursuant to the provIsIons of aaid
saId Bulloch county on the first deed and said property wlII be sold
Tuesday m August (August 4th to the highest bidder for cash, de-
1931) at public outcry wlthm the fault liavmg been made m the pay­
Itgal hours of sale all of the follow ment of an mstallment of prinCIpal
IIlg descnbed propertr to Wtt an" mterest which becBme due un-All those two certain tracts or lots del' the provl.lOns of saId deed on
of land sItuate IYlllg and bemg m the first day of April 1931 and the
Bulloch county Georgia and more entire debt so securel:! havmg become
parbelarly deSCribed as follows due by reason of saId default
Tract No 1 Lymg and beIng II] There WIll be due on date of safethe 1803rd G M dIstrICt formerly the sum of $300131 whIch amount
the 1340th G I\I dIstrIct contammg mcludes unpaid prmclpal and accrued
one hundred nmety eight and one mterest
half (1985) acres mOre or less and The underSIgned will make deed
bemg known as the home tract of to purchaser at such sale a. I. pro
the saId Clem C DeLoach bounded vlded for m the deel:! to secure debt
north and north" est by lands of above descrIbed
Arnold DeLoach and lands belongmg THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
to the Denmali< schoolt east and # LAND BANK OF ATLANTAsoutheast by lands of J W Lee By E RIVERS PreSIdent
south by lands of B F Woodward: As Attotney m Fact for WIlham Mand west and southwe3t by lands 01 (23,uI4tc) Warren
W L ZetterowM as shown by a LEROY COWART Atty
plat of same made by J E RushIng SHERIFF S SALEcounty surveyor Bulloch county III GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyMarch 1927 whIch sUld plat IS re I wtll sell at public outcry, to thecortled m deed book 79 at page 532 hIghest bIdder for caah before theBulloch county records
Tract No 2 LYing and bemg In court house door m Statesboro, Ge,
the 1547th and 1803rd G M dIstrICts on the first Tuesday 10 August 1931,
formerly the 1340th G M dlOtrlct wlthm the legal hour. of sale the
containing one hundred sIxty (160) follOWIng descrIbed property leVIed
acres more or less and bemg known on under one certain Ii fa 188ued
aa the WalbUlg Watets Tract and from the cIty court of Statesboro m
bounded north by lands of the estate favor of E C Freeman tranderee
of Sarah Waters and lands of the of W S Preetorium agamst OtIS T
estate of B A DaVIS cast and south Underwood ct 01 leVied on as the
east by land. of J W Lee south by property of OtIS T Underwood to
lands of B F Lee and west by Ian Is WIt
of C J Mal tm as shown by a Viat (1) A one half undIVIded mtelest­of same made by J E Rushing III that certam tract or lot of land
county surveyot Bulloch county to Iymg and bemg m the 45th G I\I dts
Malch 1927 whIch Said plat tS re trlct Bulloch county GeorgIa con
corded III deed book 79 at page 532 taming 285 acres more or less,
Bulloch county recortls bounded north by landa of S J
The property above deSCribed be Proctor (formerly Vlrgtl Akms) anw
mg that conveyed by and deSCribed by lands of George Rawls east by
In the deed to secure debt aforesaId lands of George Rawls and by the
Sa1d sale WIll be made under and 92 acre tract descrIbed below owned
pursuant to the prOVISIons of saId by W J Underwood and OtIS T Un
deed and �ald property WIll be sold derwood south by saId 92 acre tact
to the hIghest bIdder for cash de and by Lotts creek southwest by the
fault havlllg been made III the pay run of MIle branch and west by land.
ment of an IIlstallment of prlllclpal of RIchard Key same havml!' been
and lIlterest whIch became due under found subject to saId executIOn by
the prOVISIons of aald deed on the verdict and Judgment of Bulloch su
first day of April 1931 and the en perlor COUlt AprIl term 1931
tire debt so secured havmg become (2) The remainder ntereat of saId
due by reason of salo default defendant m that other eertam tract
There WIll be due on date of salc or lot of land Iymg and bemg m the
the sum of $424724 which amount 45th G M dtst�tct BUlloch county,
meludes unpaId prinCIpal and ac GeorgIa eontalllmg 92 acres more
erued mterest or less bounded north by lands of
Smce tbe executIOn of the deed to George Rawls and by the 286 acre
secure debt above descrtbed_, the tract descrIbed above owned by OtISmaker of saId rleed Clem C DeLoach T Underwooc1 and I C Underwood
haa dIed and the land therem de east by land. of S J Proctor (form
senbed IS bemg ad\Crtlsed and WIll erly CIcero Prosser) and by lands of
b Id I d b 1 th W J Underwood (formerly W Ae so as an e ongmg to e Kennedy), south by Lotts creek andestate of the said Olem C DeLoach
west by saId 285 acre tract, subjectThe undersl&'lled wIll make deed to
purchaser at such sale aa 18 provided t9 the life mtereat of W J Under­
for in the deed to lecure delit above ;w0Q4 therein
described Th,s 7th day of July} 1981.
'tHE ATLAN'J;1A JOlloiT STOCK J G TILLMAN'4Sherill', C.'CSLAND B"'NK OF iATI::ANTA, For Letten i)f Admiililtl'atloD
By E RIVERS, President GEOltGIA-Ballocb COUlltJ'As ;Attomey-In-Eact or Clem C )f:ra B.slle F Cowa baYina' a,-DiLoacb. Deceasel:! eli"'l tor permanent le�ra �t ailniln-LEROY COWAllT, Attomey Itraaon UPOD the .tate of" WOllam( jaJ�te) E. Co'wIirt, dece�, Dott Is bere'!IF'_"a _.. �ytl\ tha ..Id a�lIca on will bitIn, u' Ji� at.lllt oJrillri on die llrat lion-",P.r-= II d� �71981...... - .. Ilo mJII f QrIlU"ir.
NEXT time you are out
of fix 88 the reeult of 11'
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draught for the re­
freshing rehef It gIves
tbouaandal of people ..ho take iL
Mr E W Cecil, a coll8truction INpe"
intendant in PuJukl Va. sayo
"Whon I ret con
atlpated my head ache. and I
h.ve that dull tired feeling-juat
not equal to my work. I don t
feal hunrry and I know that I
Deed 80mething to clean"" my
1lY1Item. 80 I take Black DraurbL
W. haye found It a great help"
Sold in 25-ctnt /Klcktlga
Repeatmg that the 'first and chief
bus mess of farmmg IS to make a
living �"'r the family on the farm
and urgmg that the first step toward
producing food for the farm famIly IS
to grow a good garden A E Schil
letter extension hort.iculturist at
Clemson College makes these sugges
tiona for summer gardemng
Keep all the garden crops growing
Don t let them become stunted for
lack of sufficient food NItrogen 1S
the most needed food of most; gar
den crop. and an abundant and readi
Iy available sU'"ply should be on hand
at all limes Nearly always the gar
den crops can be much benefitted by
an applicntton of sulphate of ammonia
Or mtrate of soda
When you prepare your fall gar
den apply a liberal amount of well
decomposed manure Be sure It 18
well decayed or It wlll burn the plants
The advantage cf manure 1n prevent
mg drymg of SOIl can be better ap
preclBted when we know that 100
pound. of .and WIll take up 25 pounds
of water clay 50 pounds of water
organIc matter (manure) 190 pounds
of water
When you plant your fall crop of
Irish potatoes cut the seed pteces
larger than you would for spnng
plantmg Do not expose the cut sur
face and allow them to lose mOl.ture
Press them well mto the g011 Your
late crop of IrIsh potatoes should be
planted before August preferably
about JUly 20 or 25
Make plantmgs of Jrlsh potatoes
turntps beans beets lettuce carrots
corn squash and transplant collards
celery cabbage and tomatoes
Keep the garde" free of weeds and
grass and destroy crop refuse as one
means of fightmg lnsects and diseases
FOUNDER OF NATION HAD NO
PART IN DESIGN 0F1 NATION S
EMBLEM NOW IN USE
I'
:I'he almost unbelievable scope of
George Washmgton s activities begms
to stand out more sharply than ever
as the approach of his 200th birth
day anniversary In 1932 quickens
popular interest In the long and In
tensely active hfe he hved We know
that he designed the first flag for hIS
army at the srege of Boston and had
a part m planning the Star Spangled
Banner During the siege of Boston
he instituted the first attempt at a
Umted States navy West Point owes
ItS bemg to hIm Indeed he seems to
have thought of everythmg m hlS
zeal to see the Umted States firmly'
estabhshed m securIty and mdepend
ence
{lnly one thmg closely
WIth our government appears to have
eacaped hIS attentIon per�aps be
cause at tbe tIme he was already
away from the Contlnental Coneres.
and engaged m flghtmg for mdepend
ence on the battlefield In any event
as the d,VIs,on of ,"formatIOn ana
pubheatlOn of the Umted States
George Washmgton Blcentenmal
CommISSIOn pomts out the famous
great seal of the Umted States was
tleslgned and executed wtthout hl5
partlCtpatlOn
As the dIVISIOn of mIormatlOn says,
perhaps thIS accounts for the curl
ously t\\ isted and backward hIstory of
that mdespensable adjunct of na
tlOnal soverlgnty
It IS an hlstonc fact perhaps loat
to SIght, that hardl) was the slgnmg
of the DeclaratIOn of Independence
out of the way than the Contmental
Congress on JUly 4 1776 appomted
a committee to deSign an Brms and
seal fot th" Umted Colomes In sptte
of the fact that thiS comnllttee con
Slated of BenJamm Frankl," John
Adams and Thomas Jefferson all men
of Judgment and dlstmgulshed taste
the deSIgn they submitted to congress
was dIscarded and the matter of a
seal for the Umted States was drop
ped fOl four full years
In 1780 congress appomted another
commIttee to reconSIder the dIscard
ed deSIgn only to dIscard It agam
Fmally m 1782 a thIrd commIttee
was appOlnted to settle the matter of
a seal and William Barton A M
of PhIladelphIa and Lancaster an
expert III heraldry was employed to
draw up a new deSIgn Oharles
Thomson secretary of congress BUg
gested a few Improvements and from
these Barton deSIgned the arms of
the Umted ,states adopted on July
20 1782
Such IS the story of the great seal
of the Umted States so called be
cause a lesser seal was also au
thortzed but never exceuted, Then
on the adoptIon of the corlstltutlOn
and the eatabhshment of the Umted
States of AmerIca the great seal was
placed m the custody of the sect etary
of state and ever since has been un
der hIS guardIanship On applicatIOn
Amellcans on Sight seeing VISitS to
the natIonal capItal may see thIS
oymbol of the mIghty authOrIty of
MU6.C BI/ then government among the exhibitsNATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS m the Department of State
F ISH IN G BOAT N Three tImes moor hIstory tt has-- I G been necessary to replace the great
PAVILIONS BAIH HOUSES seal as the result of wear The first
I-I T leplacement occurred m 1841 wheno ELS corrAGES RESTAURANTS Damel Webstel was secretary of state
A Parad,se for Children and those See/img Rest On thIS occaSIOn the engraver wasFun. FrolIC and Entertnmmentfor "II guilty of a curtoua blunder In place
T I 8 T of the thtrteen arrows that belong mrave y rain one of the eagle s talons he engravedREDUCED ROUND TRIP FARE� onlyslx In 1884 when Itwas neces
sary to engrave a new seal thlfii error- As/i Agent or RepresentatIVe was eotrected and the seal became a
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
shght enlargement and sharpemng of
the orlgll1al deSign of the Contmental
Congress In 1903 the seal was agam
-;;�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;�;;;:; I
renewed m close ad herance to the
: oflgmal Barton deSign the authonttes
havmg deCided that any change would
break the hIStOriC contmUtty of thIS
emblem of our sovereIgnty
Cheap money doesn t mean much
to the fellow who can t borrow any
•
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
I will sell at publte outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash befqre the
court house doOl m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m August
1931 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followmg descr1bed property
lev1ed on under a eeriam fi fa tS
sued from the cIty court of Statea
boro m favor of The Bulloch Loan &
Trust Company agamst A R Pope,
leVIed on as the property of A R
Pope to WIt
Ali that eertam lot or parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the
cIty of Statesboro and m the 1209th
G I\I district of Bulloch county
Georgia frontmg north on Johnson
street a dIstance of seventy (70) feet
and runmng back south between
parallel hnes to landa of the M I\I
Holland estate and bounded north byJohnson street east by lands of H,
W B Smtth sou�h by lands of the
M M Holland estate and west bit'
lands of Will Johnson
ThIS 6th tlay of July 1931
J G TILLMAN Sher,ff
Farm Board's Policy
On Cotton Announced
It has been announced n Washmg
ton that a deCISion by the farm board
on handling stabIlizatIOn cotton dur
mg the 1931 1932 crop year IS not ex
pected before August 1
The cotton stab,llzatlOn corpora
tlon which bought 1 300 000 bales
from the 1929 production to steady
prIces WIll hold ItS mutual meetmg
early m August
The board s pledge to WIthhold Its
cotton from domestlC markets for a
yeal Will remam III force unttl July
31st
It IS said at the board that the
questIOn of handhng the cotton durmg
the next season had not been dISCUSS
ed and there was little IIkehhoo<! It
would come up for some tIme
Carl W,lllams cotton member .a1d
recently the surplus stocks are not
for sale at these pnees and the same
would hold true afte� July 31
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas J C Clark J r of Bul
loch county Georgia by hIS warranty
deed dated March 10 1921 and duly
recorded m book 62 pages 592 3 of
the land records of Bulloch county
GeorgIa conveyed to the Pearsons
Taft Land Credit Company a cor
poratlon the followmg descrtbed real
estate m Bulloch county GeorgIa
to WIt
In the 1716th GeorglB militIa dIS
trlct bounded m 1921 on the north by
lands of D C Bland on the east by
landa of E Daughtry on the south
by lands of Herbert Franklin and on
the west by lands of Herbert Frank
1m and more flnrtlCularly delcnbed
by metes and bounds m a plat made
by J E Rushmg county surveyor
dated September 1920 attached to
the deed recorded m book 62 pages
592 3 of the Bulloch county GeorgIa
land recortls bemg the same deed
heremabove dpscrlbed the premIses
eontammg fifty eIght acres more o.
le.s
To secure the promlsaory note of
saId J C Clark Jr for the sum of
·txteen hundred dollars and m satd
deed prOVIded that m event of the de
fault m the payment of said note ac
cordmg to the terms thereof saId
company might sell SOld land for the
payment of said note and
Whereas the said note due Decem
ber 1 1930 was not paId when due
and 10 stIlI unpmd
Now therefOle Taft & Company
formerly the Pearsons Taft Land
Credit Company under and by virtue
of the power and authority m saId
company vested by saId warranty
deed W11J proceed to sell the above
descrIbed real estatc and appurten
ances thereunto belongmg at pubhc
sale to the highest bidder for casll
at the door of the county court house
m the city of Statesboro state of
GeorgIa between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 p m on the 12th tlay
of August 1931 for the purpose of
paymg said mdebtedne.s ano the cost
of saId sale
In Witness wheteof Taft & Com
pony formelly the Pearsons Taft
Land Credit Company has caused
these presents to be executed by tts
preSident and ItS corporate seal to
be afftxed thIS 11th day of July A
D 1931
TAFT & COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT PreSident
(16JuI4tc) (Corp Seal)
NOTICE
=========;
THE LOVITT CO.
SAVANNAH, GA
'Cotton and Tobacco Sheets
Bags, Baggm, Ties
lfou Can Always Get Immechate
ServIce Wnte for PrIces
f
Savannah Beach
(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA)
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
SURF BATHING - DANCING-CONCERTS
THE
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
1888
Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than auy
other agency in the entire state of Georgia.
FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS
SOLICITED.
I
Personal Services Given to Losses.
Child Marriage Is
Increasing Problem
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lafayette MeLaws havmg apphed
for permanent letters of admlmstra
tlon upon the estate of J W Sander
son deceaaedl. notIce IS hereby gtventhat saId appnca'lOn Will be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday til
August 1931
Thts iul� 7T���LES Ordmary•
New York July 26-The chtld mar
rI8ge problem 18 InCreaSIng In New
York schools w1th 552 boys and girls
-all of them younger than 17 the
compulsory schvol age--throwmg
away theIr school books to become
brtdes and bridegrooms m the past
year
Of the 552 reported by the school
board only four were boys
One of the 548 gtrls was 12 year.
old Three were 13 Forty eIght
were 14 and 133 were 15
'l!he 16 year old brIdes were�most
numerous with the score placed at
344
For Letters of AdministratIOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
Wtllle Allen havmg apphed for
permanent letters of admmlstratlon
upon the estate of John Allen de
ceased notice IS bereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn WIll he heard at my
offtce on the first Monday m August
1931
ThIS July 7, 1931
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
WEEK END AND VAC,\TION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week end fares on basts fare and one fifth for round trIp, lImIted
folIo" mg Tuesday
Vacabon coach fareg on baSIS fare and one tenth for rollnd trip
hmlted to ten days
TIckets on sale each Fnday Saturday and SundayTravel Safely Comfortably Luxurlou.ly
Ask any Agent or ReprB8entatlve
,
ILW.r\Y
,
If, however these marned folks
tMni( that they are escapIng readIng,
wntlng and anthmetlc the rest of
theIr hves they1re_ wrong Mamed
or not, they hpve tj) flO to 8c 001-�-"'-�--"'-----....�:...--�•.w;:.iIjj,i;;o.....::ftunbl they!re i7
In!,?HT
.. Social Happenings for the Week
MISS Evelyn Green S spend ng u
few days at Tybee
MIss Mary Ag es Cone
lng the week at Tybee
Mrs Bruce 011 ff was u
Saval nah tim ng the week
Mrs Frank S nons motored
Savannah Friday fa the day
MIss MYI tle Waters IS spe iding
several days th s week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs F A Small vood and
chtldlel spent last week eml In Tybee
M ss Luc Ie Futrell left Monday for
Tybee where she W 11 spend the week
MISS Martha Donaldson JOllied a
party of fr e ds at Tybee for the week
end
01 ver Bland and W [liam Everett
motored to avannal Tuesday for the
<lay
MISS Mn garet Lan er of Pembroke
1S via t g her s ster Mrs Flank
Oil ff
day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean viaited
relat ves In Hazelhurst dur ng the
week
Elder A R
Mrs Clark lert Tuesday for
IS t her brother who la
R
Pmeora to
Temples has returned
her hon e n Augusta after a v s t
relat ves hel e
Mr and M s B H
ch Idl en are spending
thiS eek at Tybee
M nd MIs Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxto spent SUI day w th her
ther Mrs H Clal k
M ss Dorothy Anderson h,._. 1 e
tUI ned frol a v s t to fr ends
Rocky Mount N C
MI and Mrs Mal v n McNatt 1 e
tUllled Tuesday frolll their vedd ng
tllP n NOI th Carol nu
Mr nnd M s J 1 Lee ha e retu n
cd to thell ho e I Bakel Fla aftel
a v s t to lelatlves here
Mrs A 111 <iates has retul ned to
rrel home In Mt Ve no after a v • t
of several days at
Fla
Mr and Mrs F
'Chlldlen nnd Mr and
son motored to Tybee Sunday aftet
noon
Judson Peak and Andrew Herr ng
ton spent Sunday and Monday n At
lanta attend ng the Rogels annual
outing
Mr and Mrs
children spent last 'eek end Savan
nah as guests of Mr and Mrs F B
Thigpen
Mrg C B
Challes Brooks have returned flom
a V1S t to relat ves In Jeff'er,:,onville
and Mt Vernon
Mrs Arthur Dav s and I ttle daugh
ter Malon of Swu nshoro are VIS t
mg dur ng the \\ eek With Mr and
111,", J A DaVIS elat ves
Mr and Mrs J Perman Anderson IiIr and !\Ira Jlck Den lark of
and MISS Jaumta Hodges of Sa an I Blue R dge at r ved ruesday for anah spent Sunday w th the � mother v s t to her parents Mr and Mrs J
Mrs G W Hodges W Franklin
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd have re
and Mias Vernon Kown left Monday turned from Pensacola Fla where
for Atlanta where he IS tn attendance he has been encamped wlth the Na
upon the legIslature tonal Gaurda
Mrs Lester Lee and I ttle daugh Everett W 11 ams Qf Froatp't'oof
ter Joyce of Savannah are spend ng Fla spent several days dur ng the
some days" Ith her parent. Mr and week vlth h s parents Mr and Mrs
Mrs H W Dougherty Frank Willian s
MaJor and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Outlal d McDougald and Olliff Pea
�hlldren have returned fro n a two cock of Fort P erco Flu spent sev
weeks stay at Fort Barrancas Fla eral days dur ng the week Wlth Mrs
where he was encamped J II. McDougald
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS and ch I II1r and Mrs Allen LUll er and ltt
dren returned Sunday from Fort Bar tie daughetrs VIS ten n Savannah for
raneas Fla where Capt MorrIS had the week end and motored to Tybee
been With the NatIOnal Guard n an Sunday for the day
lIual encampment Mr and Mrs E A Sn th Mr and
Mrs Jerome Da�ls who has been Mrs Joe Waters M ss Mary Ruth
VISlttng relatives here left Monday Lamer and Stanley Waters mot<rred
for her home tn New Orleans" La to Tybee for the weel end
She was ac�omp8med by her mother M,s V rg I Durden and I ttle sons
Mrs C C DeLoP.ch and mece Mrss Bobby and Donald have returned to
Nona DeLoach the It home n Graymont after a v s t
Mrs Artltur Turner and to her parents Mr and Mrs R F
daughter Juhanne have returned Donaldson
from a VISit to her parents Mr and MI)! J F S ngleton and daughtel
M.s Chllrlte 0 Neal lit Chipley They M ss Jamce S I gleton lert Tuesday
Were accompamed home by her SIS for the rhome n F tzgelald after
ter MISS Mary Spivey 0 Neal and spend ng several tlays I1S the guests
Miss Mary Owen Hadley ,vho Will of Mrs S C G,oover
8 end 8everal days here Among those tn the po ty Sl
end ng
llJlfr8 C B Mathews MISS Evelyn sevelal days tl s veek at Bl tchton
iMathew8 and Charhe Joe Mathews club house are
Mr ana Mrs J J
>I ent Ia t week end tn Axson With her Zetterower MI and MIS Lloyd
Bran
�rent8 �Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald nen and Mr and Mrs W M Shalpe
�efore re �rnmg they viSIted Mrs MI and Mrs Remer Brady and
H F Arundel at QUltman and were ch Idlen
Laura Margatet and Remer
It b:(\{ es Marlon Jr Mrs R C MIkell
MISS Mam e
accompanted
M
ollJe � ¥,s:hews who NeVlls lind Lehman Brantley formet!i:1Ib;.:n�8Itl:;r;:.:S Ja:lce Arundel a party motormg to Tybee Sunday
tor the pa&t two week.
for the day
Groove and daughter
G,oove left Tuesday
vi e e tl ey vllI v Sit
THE TOBACCO AU CTIONEER I/:"'"-Ca cline Kea 'Want AdS'
He look I ke a human when he valks Ialong the ro y ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEBut he stat ts h s auct oneer ng a dyou II swear It sn t so NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANAnd f he IS he s say ng vhut he
�WENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK Idon t want us to know ."Cause he talks Dutch-t1 at tobacco
auet oneer
It am t real sure enough talk ug­
he Just kind of s gs a tune
And t s Just as queer to pia n folks
as the n an up n the noon
If they didn t know h m they d say
he s as crazy as a loon
Cause he talks Dutch-that tobacco
auctioneer
But he geta so tired a walking up and
down there all day long
And he getsf 80 tired a smgmg on hisSilly ht Ie songnen But he makes a lot of money and
E T Youngblood and httle daugh you know he S tall and strong
ter Laura Mae accompanied, by Mrs And he s real mce-that tobacco
Henry motored to Savannah Satur auct o_n_e_er _
day fOI the day BEASLEY-HENDRIX
Mrs James Simmons Will arrive Of cordial lnterest to their many
the earlg part of next week for a fr ends IS the announcement of the
v s t to Mrs E T Youngblood Mrs Imarr age of M ss Nai n e BeasleyGrover Brannen and Mrs Alfred Dar daughter of Mrs Mary Ann Beasley
man of Statesboro to Bruce Hendr x of
M,ss Lou se Hughea and her father Candler county which took place on
W T Ifughes and Turner Lee are the even ng of July 231d at 6 a clock
spending a few days this week in at the ho ne of the bride smother
Savannah as guests of Mrs Ronald Elder J Walter Hendrtx of Savan
Varn members of the Immed ate fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Em t Akms and !tttle were present
sons Lowell and LeVuI gh accompa
ned by M sses Penme and Josie
Allen motored to Savannah Monday
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES.QORO NEW!.!
s I Bruce Akms was a buainess VISitorV s t ng M 3S FranCIS Kennedy n Savannah Monday
Sara Hart of S IV I nah s v s t M ss Ruth Peebles has returned
ng her mother M s Joseph ne Hart from a v Sit to fr ends in Ha nea City
Bartow Fladger and MISS VIOla AI Fla
len v S t,d relit ves n Savannah Sun B I Bra nen Earl R ggs
day Simmons and Fred Math s left
M and Mrs Roy Benv er and M,ss day for a tr p through Flor da
Margaret W Ihams motored to Tybee Mrs A L Hughey has returned to
Sunday I er home n .Iacksonv lie Fla after
Mrs M nn e Miler a v s t to her uncle an I aunt Mr and
s stet Mra David Berry
Mr and Mrs C H Rem ngton and
TIlIm81 of Atlanta IS daughters M sses Sara Margaret and
daughter Mrs W E Dorothy motored to Savannah Man
day
Mr3 Slater Tootle and son George
of Glennville are sperrding several
days witl her sister Mrs Floyd Bran.
vstmg lor
Kennedy
Mr and MIS Frank W 11 ams apent
several days during tho veek at Yel
low Bluff
Arthur Davia of Swainsboro spent
Sunday w th his parents Mr and
Mrs J A DaVIS
1\1 ss Allee Jo res IS
week 'WIth her aunt
Hodges I ear here
Mr and Mrs Al thut Howard �pent
Fr day m Savannah With ber stater
Mrs M nn eMile
tie Ilaughter Ma g et motored to
Tybee Sunday for the day
Dw ght Gulledge or Savannal vas
the guest of Mad M s J A D IV S
10 seve al days th s veek
1\1, and MIS S K M lis of
gusta spent lust veek e ld w tl
nother �It s M S Sca boro
M and Mts W D Andelson
Tucker haa returned
from a v s t to Savannah and Tybee
She \Va. aecompan ed home by her
s'"ter Mrs R L Thompson and lit
tie son Bobb e Jr
Mr and MIS Wile Berry and
tie daughters Mary W lite and Eu
gel a of Lakeland Fla are v siting
their parents Mr and Mrs Dav d
Berry and Mr M M Connor
Mr and Mts Jesse B Sm th
sons Barnett Dan el Lee anti
dell letur led to the rhome n
Fla last veek after a
and Mrs DaVid Berry
J T Be y and chlldre
T J of S "nasea S C v s
Ited Mr and Mrs DaVid Berry be
fo e go ng to Orlando Fin to VIS t
hel palents MI and Mrs Dan el
Berry
MOSLEY-NEVIL
...
...
DEKLE-McNAI"1
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Newark N J are VIS t ng Iss ster
Mra W E Kem edy and fam Iy
Mrs P A Skelton and s9n� Paul
and Hanson of JacksonVille Fla are
v s t ng frtends and reilltives here
Mrs E D Holland IS spend ng the
veek at Reg ster as the gue.t of her
son Walter 011 ff at¥! hIS family
M sses Elizabeth Futrell and Pen
n e Ann Mallard retur'ie,d Sunday
from a house party at Clinton S C
Mr and Mrs Frank Richardson and
M r and Mrs Floyd Brannen were
v s tors at Tybee dur ng the week
en I
M ss Allte Donaldson M ss Maille
Nev Is and MIS W H Coli ns mo
tored to 'I ybee Wednesday for the
day
Mrs J 111 Thayer has returned
from North Carol na whete she was
called because of tI e death of her
sister
Mr and Mrs EugenE> Harnhat t of
Greenv lie N C spent last veek end
w th her grandmothel M,s W E
Gould
Mts R F Donaldson )0 ned Mr
anti Mrs Vtrg l DUlden and children
of Graymont for the week end at
Tybee
Mrs E T Denmark and I ttle son
Thomas of Mar anna Flu are VISit
mg ber :>arents Mr und Mrs D B
TUlner
Mrs R R Carr has retllrned home
after spendmg a month WIth her son
J Gordon Carr and family at Ashe
vile N C
Henry Bussey who has
tentlmg summer .chool at Newberry
S C IS at home for the rema nder of
the summer
Mr and Mrs L nton R chardson
have retur)led to their home III M,ami
Fla after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs
Frank RIchardson
Mr and Mrs L L Hall Sr and
L L Hall Jr from Fernand na Fla
spenti last week end "Ith I er mother
Mrs W E Goult!
On Fr day mght M ss EI "abeth
Waters del ghtfully enterta ned a few
of her fr ends n honor of her cous n
Ro lan Cnt of Wadley
Mrs W CLan er and daughter
Fay of Pe 1 bloke spent several day.
dur ng the veek With her parents
Mr and M,s D PAver tt
IV! Ss Sesca Bussey who s spend
ng a vh Ie w th her aultt Mrs CI as
Burckhalter n Lakeland Fla s lOW
at Daytona Beach fOI a month
L ttle MlsDes Kathryn nd Bern ce
Hodges ,eturned home Sunday aft r
spend ng thl ee �veeks Sa vannah
and Tybee With the s ste.
derson
Mrs M nnte M kell I as returr ed
from New York City where she has
been ass stmg Mr Ftne With the se
lectlon of goods for hiS .store, m
Stateoboro Mette! Claxton a'ild Sa
vannah
The followmg college progra I
be g ven at the Epworth League Sun
day n ght at 7 30 at the Metbodlst
church Song Scr pture read ng
Proverbs I 1 6 vocal solo prayer
Y W C A talks vlolm solo Y M
C A talks plano solo benedictIOn
M ss Mntgaret Carm chael
lfax Canada la the attract ve guest
of II11s3 Ruth Peebles
THURSDAY JULY 30 1931
Notice of Locnl Leg slabon
Nottce s I eleby given that a bill
VIII be J t10duced at tI e plesent ses
s on of the General Asse nbly of Gear
g a to amend an act cleut ng a c ty
COUlt of Statesboro apilloved August
10 1903 extend g the tmm of the
sollc tor of sa d c ty court of States
boro flom t \0 yeals to fOUl �eurs
ao as to make the sohcltor of saId
c ty court of Statesboro elected at
the next general election m Georgta
to a term of four years
H D BRANNEN
Representatlve Bulloch Co Ga
(16JuI4tp)
A Most Complete Selection
of the
Season's Smartest Frocks
PRESENTED HERE AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS
DURING OUR
AUGUST CLEARANCE
Smart frocks of Shantung,
Georgette, Chiffon, Cotton
and Lmen. These fabrICS
featured in the special sale
groups at exceptionally low
prices.
$3.95 to $7.95
JAKE FINE�
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
t
•
•
1
II
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
,\\HERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COVNTT­THEHEARTOFGBORG�I "WHERE NATURE SMILa.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1931 VOL 42-NO 21:����0;:"N:W8Es��:br.��.J8��0l} Consulidated Jauuary 17 1917Statesboro Eagle EatabUahed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO GA
A two days celebration of the for
'tieth anmveraary of the Statesboro
Presbyterian church was observed
Sunday and Monday August 2nd and
Srd
At the church services Sunday
morn ng the delegates from the other
chur ches of the cIty were introduced
by the pastol Rev A E Spencer
and the) made short but Impress ve
talks well SUited to the occasIOn F
I W II ams and John B EJ{erett rep
resented the Pnmltlve Baptist church
'WIth MI Evelett g v ng the response
to the ntroductlOn Folio Vlng h n
was tI e lepresentatlve from the Meth
od st chUtch J L Renfroe then Judge
Lei oy Cowart for the Bapt.t church
A S Cart of Savannah the only
SUI v vmg char tel membel of the ong
mal Mt Z on Presbytel an church
expressed h s appl ec at on of the tn
vltat on anti the OPPOI tun ty to meet
w th the people vho have carr ed on
the 0 k vh ch Vias begun by I s
gioul fo ty )ealS ago W E Mc
Dougald ge elal cl a Im3n n ade a
ShOlt talk and exp,esse I h s apple
cmtlon fOI the co operatIOn of the
var ous con mlttees WOI k ng ;vlth
h n TI e loll call of the church vas
al80 made at th s t n e
TI e plogram of the Sunday no n
lng exelC ses el e as follows
Spec al 1 us c ClOSS ng the Bal
-DI A J Mooney P H Preston
PI nce Preston and Rufu Martm
Solo My Task -MISS Irene Ar
<len
Rev L A McLauren a formel pas
tor of the church who came from hiS
borne at Rowland N C to attend the
celebratIon preached at both morn
lng and evemng services
Monday the celebratIOn waa con
tmued at Riggs M111 SIX mIles south
west of Statesboro the s te of the
Mt Z on church which was the orlg
mal olgantzatlon of the State"boro
Presbytertan church
Immediately upon arrival the crowd
assembled under a large spread ng
oak draped With Spamsh moss whe.e
an apPloprlate worship aerVlce was
held <durmg which A S Carr po nted
out the exact spot where the ongmal
church bUlldmg stood forty years ago
ThiS spot IS mal ked by tw n oaks
whIch stood near the door of the
church bUild ng At that time they
were small and II1r Carr bu It a board
seat between the two tlees Now
th tid ed th greater than that of each of' the foure rces ute urge an cover W
states Alabama Arkansas
moss nnd the remams of the aeat have
homa and Flortda
grown tnto the trees leaVlng clear lOur overnor IS m s mpath WitheVidence of bemg dlstmct markers of
h
g
d Ii I ythiS sacred spot W E McDougald t e pensIOners an WI am sure
road the mmutes of the first meetmg
co operate heartily wlth and render
of the sesSIOn Letters were read all
aid m hiS power to th s offIce to
carry out the Iu" as It IS and was
tntended for the protectIOn of our
LOCAL CHURCH HAS
BmTIIDAY AFFAm
PRESBYTERIANS CELEBRATE IN
ELABORATE MANNER FOUND
ING OF LOCAL CHURCH
•
•
from those lecelVlng mVltat ons to
attend the celebratIOn who cou�d not
be present 'expressmg regrets and
Wishing success to the undretakmg
After thiS service a real old fash
loned plcmc was enjoyed Down by
the Old Mill Stream An abundance
06 lemonade and watermelons were
served 81)d a most 'Sumptuous pICniC
"hnner was spread under the oaks and
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone
Throughout the mormng and 'Well
lnto the afternoon playtng of games
and SWlmmmg was enjoyed by the
younger people anti others could be
found III groups about the shatle m
�onversatton
Most of those from a distance, !to
",ttended the celebration were former
members of thl� church and were as
follows Mr and Mrs John W DaVls
and family Stilson Mr and Mrs A
.s Carr Savannah Mrs Ida Collins
Nr and Mrs J T R venbark MISS
Mary Kennedy and Mr and Mrs
.HIghsmith Metter Rev and Mrs L
A McLaurm and Misses Al ce and
Jean McLaunn Rowland N C Dr
"T L Cia) Mrs Morrow and MISS
Nell Hardm Savannah Mrs L C
Mann al d son Malcolm Mann Dur
ham N C Mrs E L McLeod and
sons Edward and Bob of WIldwood
Fla Mrs F P Reg ster Regtster
Ga Mrs J D McDougald and chll
dren Savannah
'I he chUtch offiCials and n ember
sh p appreciate the presence of the
v sltors present ether Sunday of Man
day and trust they \fIll see fit to VIS t
the cnulch often n the future They
ale a] vays glad to have anyone V Sit
the church
New low pr ces on Flour and Feeds
Goff s Grocery Store 21 West Mam
street (23JuI3tp)
FOR RENT - Five room house on
West Jones avenue LESTER E
BRANNEN (9JuI4tc)
FOR RENT-Seven room stucco bun
galow on South Mam street J
S KENAN (23Julltp)
Try our Kitchen Kmg Flour Goff s
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
Mam street (23JuI3tp)
WANTED-To buy good beef cattle
Will pay highest market pncc L
E FLAKE phone 3 Brooklet (3$J3c)
FOR RENT - Two room apartment
furnished or unfurn ""ed MRS
SAM NORTHCUTT College boule
vard (30Julltc)
FOR RENT-Three n cely furnished
room with use of bath MRS FAN
NIE CHAMBERS Andersonville
(23Julltp)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms and bath to family WIth no
children MRS W H SIMMONS
phone 109 (9JuI1tc)
FOR SALE-Franklin p uno m good"
cond tlOn WIll sell cheap MRS
NELLIE BUSSEY offICe of Geol"
gtn Power Co llpany (30Julltc)
PEACHES - For good yellow press
Bulloch county peaches at $1 per
h bushel call phone 3806 or see HAMPA man age of nterest to t e r SMITH route <I Statesboro (30J2tp)
many fr ends vas that on June 27th We have Just rece ved a carload of
of MISS Ma,y Jane Mosley of Re ds I genu me G�psum land plaster whichVille to Paul NeVlI of Register The we are offermg at $10 per ton 100
brtde a very atttactive and popular lound bags E A SMITH GRAIN
n e 1 ber of the youngel soctnl set o( COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
R d II the youngest daughter FOR RENT-T vo roon s connectedel sv e lS
y th bath one room furlllshed or
of Mt and MIS W S Mosley The unfurn 3hed MRS PAUL LEWIS
g room a young man of sterl ng 210 South College street call 463
charlcter IS the youngest 30n of D (23)uI2tp)
d Mrs J C Nev I of Reg ster FOR SALE - Breakfast table andan
h cha rs $7 DO baby ca age $9 00'I I ey are mak ng the I home With IS bass nette $3 00 day bed $17 60
e amel k tche table $3 50 J L
SUNDA1 Ot phone 78 (23Julltp)
-" ahave Just rece ved a carload of
genu ne Gypsum land plastel willch
ve al e offel ng at $10 per ton 100
10 nd bags E A SMITH GRAIN
COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
PARKER DECLINES
RUN FOR CONGRESS
Homer C Parke I at home dunng
the week end set defin tely at rest all
uncertainty as to his Intentions With
regard to the race for congress and
flatly stated that he w II not be a
candidate
Early after the vacancy occurred
Mr Parker, in reply to a growing de
mand made the statement that he
would not be n the race Later the
sentiment continued to grow and ef
forts to induce h m to c1 ange his
mind were pers stent and distr-ict
wirie
In making h s final decla atlon last
Mal day M PI k.l ade It clear
that he IS hold ng h mself n readl
neS3 to offet aga n fOI the posltton of
controller general of the state to
vh cl off ce I e was clearly elected
last year and it om wh ch he was de
frauaed by the state canvel tlOn
\\ h ch nommated h s opponent HIT
r son who no whold the off ce Thel e
IS no sal t of doubt that Mr Parker
v II be r. w nnel by over vheln g
odds m h s lace fOI the co troller s
PENSIONS WILL BE
PAID FmST MONTH
BEGINNING FIRST OF
PENSIONERS TO
CHECKS MONTHLY
Beg nn ng
Confedel ate pens oners v II
$3000 mal thly Payments
egulatly 0 the "rst
datmg fto n August accold
mg to a state nent by John J Hunt
commlSSIOI er of pensions Payments
for June and July halO not yet been
made
In reply to nun erous nqUir es as
to whet} er the veterans w II ever re
ce ve the balance unpaid for 1930
Colon Hunt ha. WI tten the folloWlng
letter to all ordmal es of the atate
There IS no questIOn about th s
money bemg paid but no 01 e IS able
to predict Just when It WIll be done
It IS hoped and expected that the
p,esent general assembly Will pro
Vide a tax system that w II ra se reve
nue ThiS can be done Without m
creasmg taxatIOn by requ rmg tribute
from the many sources that are not
now touched by taxatIOn
There are four southern States
which pay $50 a month te theIT ex
Confederate sold ers pron ptly on the
first day of each month whIle Geor
gta IS expected to pay $30 The
wealth and resources of Georg a are
pensIOners
FREE MOVIE SHOW CONTRACTS FOR
FORD AUTO PLANT PAVING STREETS
SOUND MOTION PICTURE FE�
TURE OF EXHIBIT ARRANGEe
BY LOCAL DEALER
CITY JOINS STATE IN THE
EXTENSION OF HIGHWAYS
THROUGH STATESBORO
LIGHTNING STROKE
MAKES LAME WALK
Dur ing a light thunder shower last
Monday after noon a bolt of I ghtlllng
entered the home of Rev J D Pee
bles through an electr c light w re
und caused Borne exe tement w thout
} owever domg and damage Mra
Peebles who has been crippled for
more than u year from an automobile
ace dent and unable to walk Without
a crutel Iound herself so much sur
priaed thut she walked across the
room fOlgetful of her st ck A small
child t seems was Jarred out of tts
chn rand Mrs Peebles n ado a dash
for t and nogot ated the enti,e d s
tunce w tI out her st ck for tI e 'first
t ne months
FUNDS ON HAND
FOR PENSIONERS
Judge To nples announces that he
has I ece veel funds for the payn ent
of $30 fo each penSIOner on the loll
It s stated that I erenfter the pay
nents v II be regularly each month at
the san e I ate $30 n 1tCCOI dance v th
�ent 2:g�t ?!l
_
PRINCESS POLLY TO
BE HERE THURSDAY
THE SHOW Wl1H A MILl ION
IAUGRS ro APPEAR 10 [HE
1 EACHEI�S COLI EGE
P nces, Polly the slow
n II 01 la Igi s d ected by M ss Je III
Moses of the Elise P 0 luc ng Co nd
p .sented by the Statesbolo Woman.
Club a cleve. plot v th excruclUt ngly
funny nc del t" and I x ups Petty
chorus g rls m gay elaborate cos
tumes and a chol UJ of boys Will be
apt of the evemng s pi oglnn
Not only !l good play and choruse..
but Statesboro s to be host to a bath
ng beauty contest composed of fif
teen of Statesboro s promment bus
nc�s men
Don t forget td come Thursday eve
n ng 8 15 0 clock August 12th at
the South Georgia Teachers College
auditorium
Come and laugh away the heat
With The PlIncess Polly cast
A sound motion picture graphically
portraymg the story of the Ford Mo
tor Company and ItS Widespread ac
tivtttes W II be exh b ted free of
charge III a special Ford exhibit to be
held under the big tent m Stotesboro
Saturday August 8th The show Will
be open to the publ c from 2 to 10
o clock p rn
The PICtl e entItled A
Through the Ford Factory
sho v the gather 19 of raw matertals
their all Ivai at the Rouge plant m
Dearborn Mlch and the numerous
IIltel est n� stages tl rough wh ch t!.ey
,Pass tI e prOCC3S of makmg ord
cal'. and tl ucks It IS m short an
educatIOn 1 the extent and me tnmg
Defin te contracts have been made
fOI the city s portion of the paving
of North Ma n street and Savannah
avenue in conjuncbion with the I gh
way york heretofore author zed by
the h gh\\ ay departn ent.
At a called meeting Monday eve
n ng contracts vel e uuthor zed With
the t vo consti uctiou compan es to do
the c ty s wor" at the sa ne t 1 e lind
fOI the 3ume p Ice as the state s work
IS be ng done The exact tmle of
commencmg s not fi xc'd but VOt k IS
be ng pushed to get the streets m
lead ess la qu ckly as pOSSible and
tl e cont ICto s are anx ous to beg n
the val k at tI e ead est mon ent
Contract fOI the work on North
Ma
CIty SlIckers Burn
Hay With a Cigaret
Needhm Mass Aug 3 -John
C zlinok 38 farmer who told pohce
he nevel d d ltke cIty slickers prob
ably I kes them less than ever now
He was dr vmg n load of hay
through town when two city slick
ers went by In a sport roadster
Hello haymaker they failed
A few moments later John began to
feel warm GlanCing around he diS
covered that the ton of hay on whIch
he was r chng was IIflre Hay and
wagon were destroyed and firemen
had dlff culty m savlllg John s horses
John told poltce the youth m the au
tomoblle had thrown a I ghted clgalet
on to hiS hayWILL INVESTIGATE
LOANS TO FARMERS TENNESSEE MONKEY TRIAL SMALLEST NUMBER SINCE 1862 Big Camp MeetmgTOWN WAGES FIGHT AGAINST WHILE DEPORTATIONS SHOW
EVOLUTION MOTION PIC'J)URE LARGE INCREASE At Inidan Springs
,
James Pearson of San FranCISco
-cut off the ear of a 16 year old boy he
-caught steahng bacon
Farmers tn Bulloch county reeeiv
ed $2400t} last sprmg from the Fed
eral seed loan office
I 0 Creeger apec al mvestlgator
for the seed loan offlc� Wa§l11ngton
D C arrtved m Statesboro Frtday to
make a survey of crops of thoBe who
received a d from th s fund Mr
Creeger stated that as long as bor
rowers proceeded as speclfied In their
apphcatlOn blanks no cause WIll need
be for worry These funds carry a
first mortgage on all crops and bor
rowers should act cautiously
Field agents Will arrtve tnslde of
the next ten days to call upon lndl
Vldual farmers and see what each has
done With h s money Generally
speak ng Mr Creeger says crops In
the county are very good and credit
m the county should b� placed
very presentable conditIOn
VISITOR NEXT SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
R�v Rufus Hodges \\ 111 pleach at
the Stateaboro Baptist chutch Sunday
morn ng and e' en ng August 9th and
the people ale cord ally tnvlted to
hear h m M Hodges has conducted
meet ngs at both Register and Fr end
ship chulet es and hiS frtends , 111 be
glad of another opportun ty to hear
hm
Mrs Robert Krynes of Ch cago
testlfytng m her dIVorce SUIt descrtb
.d her husband as haVlng the m
stmcts of a 3avage t ger let loose m
the Jungle
of steel eaei of a compos t on
serve n deftn te pu pose alC used 11
tI e Ford car and truck
The p ctule 310ws also the manu
fnctulc of gla3s 10 nn en Hess UJ
broken Stl p a I rocess develol ed by
Ford eng neers the nach I e shops
In wh ell pa ts for the car nre manu
factured the pressed steel bu Id ng
With ItS g gantlC presses and the
coke ovens and other un ts m wh ch
by products are recovered to the ex
tent of mill on8 of dollars annually
Throughout the Picture one tsees
I terally miles and miles of conveyors
wh ch take much of the manual labor
off the backs of men There are con
veyors ca"YjJlg newly arrtved rna
terlals mto the plant others tak ng
parto from one bu Idmg to another
and or course the final assembly I ne
the famous conveyor on which tbe
parts are put together to form the
completed car
In additIOn to the picture there
WIll be a representative Ime of Ford
cars and truck3 and d splay boards
containIng cat and truck parts
The cars alone are well worth a
VISit for they tnclude body types to
Sll t any taste and to meet any oc
cas Ion PUt t cularly attractive urc
the de luxe cars m which upholstery
appo ntments are 01 a k nd and
quality usually found only In more
expenSive automobiles
lC3S
•
Each pi operty owner may now
knowing hiS frontage figure the ex
act cost of hiS pav ng-about $147
per runlllng foot on North Ma n
street and $144 on !1aVllnnah avenue
1m ned atel� follow ng the awarclmg
of the contracts by the city for these
separate proJect3 the contractor.
agl eed amol g the'llSelves thut the
Wh tley Consi,ruct on Company who
now have equ pment standmg Idle at
Brooklet shall handle both obs
It IS planned to carry the pavmg
full 33 feet III Width the 'entlre diS
tance on Savannah avenue With the
curbmg also m each Side The pav
Ing un NOl th Ma 1 stleet w II be 33
feet to the IltersectlOn of Parr sh
street Fro n thele to the city I mit
the pavmg w II be only 20 feet all of
whICh expel se w II be borne by the
state h ghway department
The lay ng of sewer pipes on Sa
vannah avenUe IS completed and the
manholes are now bemg bUilt After
(Contmued o��..:>___
DARROW FILM IS
STmRING DAYTON
IMMIGRATION AT
LOWEST FIGURE
Dayton Tenn Aug 3 -ThiS little The number of Immigrant aliens
town famous as the scene of the who arrtved m thiS country m the
Scopes evolutIOn trtal sevenl years fiscal year which ended June 30 was
ago became the center of another the smallest m 69 years Less than
fight agnmst aglloaticism today as 20 years ago the figure. stoQd around
ts mmlsters sought to prevent the a million Now It IS less than
show ng here of The Mystery of 100 000
Life an evolut onary 'film sponsored Est mates place the figure for the
by Clarence Darrow last year at about 96000 the first
The mmlstertal association haa time It has been below 100000 s nce
adopted unammously a resolution 1862 when 91 985 aliens arr vetl m
protest ng the proposed showmg of the country In the prevIOus fiscal
the film and attack ng Darrow as a year 241700 Imm grant ahens were
notortOUS agnostic and one openly ad adm tted the decrease for the pas
vocatmg the breakmg and the defymg year be ng well more than 50 per
of our natIOnal proh bltlon laws cent
Darrow was the central figure tn DeportatlOns set another
tI e arra) of legal defense opposmg w th a total of about 19000 com
the lale Will am Jenn ngs Bryan tn paled Vlth 16631 the year before
the famous Scopes case here I An mcrease has been noticed tooMalcolm Lockhart vice preSident n the number of 1m n grant al ens de
of the Will am Jennmgs B,yan Me part ng from the Untted States
mar al Umverslty of Dayton found whereas there has been a dechne
ed to perpetuate the fundamentalist the past several years
deals of Bryan announced to the Dur ng the first four months
Umted Press the actIOn of the mm the present calendar year 19467
Ister �I aSSOCiatIOn al ens emigrated wh Ie only 14 285
The act on was taken to .how the came m For the fiscal year as a
world we are st 11 fight ng agnost vhole the cond t on s rever.ed how
clsIT he sa d ever With about AD 000 departures
The 're30lutlOn descr bed the Iiln as and 96000 entl es
presumably ant B bl cal and ant I The excess of del artures from Jan
Chr st an and called upon the man uary through Apr I may be expla ned
ager of the Dayton picture shoY( as m part by unfavorable economiC con
well as the people of Dayton to re dltlOns m thiS country It IS beheved
fuse to see It if It IS shown The film Ahens find It advantageous to go to
13 booked for a 3 day showmg here their home countries at cheap Tates
begmntng August 17 • and hve there at less expense
FlOVilla Ga Aug 3 -Br ngmg
church people of all denommatlOns
and creeds here the Indian Sprmgs
Hohness Camp Meeting has opened
for a ten day run
Dally programs cons st of camp
prayer assemblte. a young peoples
hou� a school of the prophets pea
pies meetmgs song servICes preach
mg service devoted to chIldren
Lead ng evangelists who are to take
part mcludo Rev Joseph M Smith
Rev H C Morr son D D Rev John
Paul D D Rev Jere M Glenn D D
and Charlie D TIllman the latter of
whom a prorr"nent song leader and
musIc publisher IS tn chargw of the
"ngmg Rev J M Glenn D D lS
S 10 charge of all arrangements
rhls IS the 41st annual sseslon of
PREACHING AT CLI'lO
Protracted esrr ces w II beg 01
CI to Baptist church on Monday n ght
August 10th Rev C M Coalson of
Wadley y 11 assist n the meet ng
W J STOCKTON Pastor
S xteen year old Marte Dravler of
Nantes F nnce ma red Henr Qav
euse a banker 76 yeti sold
Little Michel of Rumama
probably not mm; bemg demoted
from kmg to grand vlovode so long
as hIS allowance of
IS not cut
..
LOCAL MARKET
HOLDING RANK
LEADS EIGHT OTHERS IN VOL­
UME AND TEN IN PRICES DUR.­
ING FIUST WEEK OF SEASON.
Statesboro market IS holdlllll' Ib
lank among the markets of Geot'lria
So far durtng the present season 1Ie­
cording to figures disclosed from the
state departn ent of agriculture
Sales for the flrst five days of tbe
season totaled 197946 pounds and the
average price was 709 In volume
Statesboro led eight other Geol'lPa
markets and tn pnce she led Ma
others Thoae trailing Statesboro In
volume were Bambrldge Cairo Ca­
m Ila Claxton Fitzgerald Hazlehul'llt,
Pelham QUitman Those who fel1 be.
h nd III the average price 'Were Bala­
br dge Baxley Cairo Camilla Ciax.
ton Douglas Fitzgerald Hazlehul'llt,
Metter and Vldalta
SlIles In Georgia for the first weele
are reported as follows
Mn ket Pounds
Adel 306578
B nbl dge 15 186
Boxley 202356
Blackshen 741400
Ca ro 01278
Cu n 1111 46540
CllxtOI 163810
Dougills 609 606
F tzgelald 51624
Hah " 384694
H "Ioh st 196 908
Mettel 240 326
Moultl e 089856
N 181 vllle 564718
Palhan 110582
Qu t r.an 110048
State"bolo 197946
T fton 731 230
\ Idost I 657 780
Vidal a 467974
WuyclOSS 210784
Av�
808
296
617
918
598
621
650
6.31
497
830
651
605
842
731
764
722
709
740
764
447
830
6756182 733
Wh Ie tI c average pr ce on the>
Statesboro market as shown above
has beel only a httle above 7 cenb
per pound It ought to be borne la
n Illd that good tobacco IS brlnglllC'
good PI Ices-better perhaps than Oil
many other oompetlllg markets Dur­
mg the present week there have bem
some IlIce sales tn both the local ware­
houses Our readers will be Intar­
eotcd III the figures
Holt Cobb Warehouse ..
Moore and Byrd Register
74 pound. at 25 cents $ 1860
160 pou nds tit 19 cents - 30 40
100 pounds at 17';{, cents 17110
182 pound. at 17 cent. 309'
238 pound� at 16 cents 11808
754 pounds av.rage 1790c ,18542
J B Newman Denmark
1R4 pounds at 20 cents $36 80
82 pound. at 18 cents 1476
210 poun"s at 16 cents 3380
�76 pounds average 1788c ,86 12
W G McDonald NeVlI.
96 pounds at 20 cents $1920
110 pounds at lq cents 1870
120 pound. at 15 cents 1800
88 pounds at 14 cents 1232
414 pounds average 1647c
R J Kennedy and Bro\Vn
152 PQunds at 20 i6 cents
156 pounds at 19 i6 cents
308 pounds at 18 i6 cents
--0
616 pounds average 1924
Farmers Warehollse
R J Kennedy and Youngblood
136 pounds at 17 Y.. cents
100 pounds at 21 cents
146 pounds at 14 cents
100 pounds at 17 cents
,6822
Sboro
$ 3116
3042
6898
$11866
Sboro
$2312
2100
2044
1700
482 pounds average 17c $81.66
Brown and Cribb Stilson
120 pounds at 16Y.. cents $1980
140 pounds at 20 cents 2800
60 pounds at 20 cents 1200
120 pounds at 1714 cents 2100
80 pounds at 15 cents 1200
520 pounas average 17 85c $92 80
Prbctor and MorrIS NeVlls
130 pounds at 17 cents $2210
116 pounds at 20 cents 23 20
150 pounds at 27 cents 40 60
396 pounds average 21 67c
F \ H Futch NeVIls
118 pounds at 20 cents
180 pounds at 20 cents
96 pounds at 25 cents
146 pounds at 20 cents
$8680
$2300
3600
2400
2920
$11280
-------------------
Buses and Trucks
Need Regulation
Da vson Ga Aug 3 - It becomes.
mOl e and ore apparent that the big
bus and truck lines whIch crowd the
h ghways must be regulated and made
to pay their share of the upkeep oC
roads the Daw.on News declarecL
ed tortally th seek
TrUCKS are now ru III a tram of
two or three bod,es the Dawson JI!I­
per says What damage Buch trueb,
heavIly loaded can do to the pavbw
may, be Imagmed
